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home around 11:3Q p.m. last Friday following a-f$i 
argument. . J '

■Mr«. Aletha. Parham, 55, 'of 4
estranged wife of Mr. Parham, was

Jitkson, Miss., in 1963. Charles

e ■
, -’rrt. Hi' • r - Wk.

7'

A;-;

with him May 13;. 
•parkiriglot: behind ' 
were sworn In by.Wl

though Fayel 
black board, I

tip in. a 
parkiriglot behind TMm Hall fend 
were sworn la by.WUlle Thompson 
a black. justice of the peace. Al
though Fayette now ’ has an all
black ;boerd, Evers vowed It will not 
become an; all-Nbgro community. 

7 Hb srild Fayette’s 1,006 blacks and 
600 whites have been "so far a- 
part." He "told his predominantly 
Negro audience that the time has 
come for racial harmony.

i. ■■■ "Men have, gone and given their 
lives that all men-black men white 
men, ’rich men,’ poor mrin-can live 
on thte God's earth arid enjoy the 
things C(od put here’for us with
out being hated and/without being 
discriminated agafitet.’’

.As mayor hb 
to make that ; tbatim..

~
I work

■i-A-. ”' ' ■ v fe’i' 
nbtfpnly for the black people of 
this bpuntry and this town ' 
our poor white friends too.’’

’ r 5;;- ' . _ \ ■■'.
he took his oath. Nearby was Mie. 
Medgar Byers whose husband was 
killed by an assassin’s bullet in 
Jackson, Mies., In 1963. Charles 
Jeff a business in Chicago to.; re
turn/to Mississippi and succeed'his 
slalri brother as NAACP director. 
•¿¡Ärmer Atty. Gén. Ramey. Clark 
affehded airing with Congressmen 
Charles Diggs of Michigan and.Al 
Lowenstein of New York. Also pre
print were Clèrieland Mayor Carl 
Stokes and Georgia legislator Ju
lian. Bond. “ '
{“‘Vi .’I' ■ ■ -

Leontyne price the Mlssisslppl- 
borri Negro soprano sang the na. 
tlonal anthem. -

but for
'■'v'

¿ Htefrife held the Bible oil which 
.’./.’i/. Li J.- 

Medgar Eycrs whose hutband was

ELECTED MAYOR—Dou^lai^. 
Dolftrhlde, 46, arrives .at.’. 
City Hall in Compton, Caht, ? 
after being elected tri,riypr. 
He wa» th» city's '
councilman before'the. yqt- 
ers “promoted” him. Comp:' 
ton, a suburb of Los Ad^eles, ' . 
haa a population "of 78,000.

■ ■■ „‘.-a - i o ' .

Two Memphis families did not celebrate the Fourth of July. 
They were busy making funeral plans for,their dead—Samuel 
Dgberry and Glover Parham.

•’ Both meh died by the gun and their wives have been 
charged with the fatal shootings.

Mr. Deberry, co-owner of the Celebrity/lounge, was. buried 
Saturday morning in Elmwood following Friday night services 
at Olivet Baptist, arid Mr. Parham, described as a "power 
linesman,” was laid to rest Sunday afternoon in New Park. 
Services were held Sunday morning from’, New Nonconnah 

to Baptist Church. ™ ’ . 4
’ ’ S %A'*' ?'-’ ■ ■

N: J. Ford and Sons Funeral Parlor was In charge of both 
funerals;’ /”’< ’.-

Mr. Driberry's son, Jaspbr I. Diberry, died of a head in
jury April 29. He was Struck with a baseball bat April 27 at 
Lincoln Park. The 22-year-old man had just returned from a 
stand in Vietnam.

' Charged with the slaying of 51-year-old Mr. Deberry of 
1391 Ledger Road was Mrs. Annie Kay Deberry, 43. Relatives 
said she was his third wife. He was shot in the chest at their

S • :: ,

'98 Tulane Road, 
jiarged with: hit deaiH-'i'- 

Mr. Parham, 49, wa> shot and'killed ^June 26 at 1814 Yxeif,'. ' 
Dodd Road, and a woman listed as his-companion. Miss Quitli»^< 
lee Ford, 36, was shot in the head. Investigating officers'scffifiy 
Mrs. Parham found her husband apd^Miss Ford at the’VAwj?/ 
Dodd Road address and opened fire with a 22-calibre plitojjJiT- 
They said Mr. Parham returned his wife’s fire with a 38-calitfre/^ 
pistol. Mrs. Parham was not struck. ».S-viviu.

Mr. Parham was the son of, Mrs. Agnes Parham and father 
of Nathan Parham, Milton Parham lof Santa Anna, CalffSiti 
Mrs. Varnell Fuller of Fort Eustus, Vai, and Mrs. Willie M.^9 
Renix. .■: ’f ■

Mr. Deberry was the father of Ira Deberry, Michael..’Dri^Y-' 
berry, Edwinna Deberry, all of Memphis, and Mrs. Lois DebenxWV 
Boyer of Columbus, Ohio. He was the brother of Mrs. Dbfjf4j 
Perkins of Memphis, Mrs. Bessie Rushing of Richmond, Vii 
Major Deberry, Rev. Perston Deberryjand Milton Deberry S' 
Memphis, a ndRoosevelt Deberry of tos Angeles.

■¿S’
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« jiiiy wa
' Sire? Cornelia M. Crenshaw, pg-. 
Ittieir.rind civil rights leader, of 
¿93 WærKé, JS being, represented’ by

Ingram': in
^^^^l^;th<s;çHy.,oÿMem-'

sacri.,^lÎ We^esday afternoon ofnl.'

F1 
ter Mr. Ingram advised Hie court 
that he had (1) subpoenaed Mem
phis Light, Gas arid Water Divis
ion to.'produce all records or -water 
cut-offs for! the month of June 
and <21 . subpoenaed the' Public 
works-Division and Health Depart-

:Shaw’s case;'-5'<

«
,U/Cjénsihay.,has - refused .to 
^¿eq'iiired garbage .collection’ 
clarjng It unjust and Illegal..

■ - Astjoh ? was, taken’ h^alrist tier I 
hitefcifwol'weeks ago jnd all of ijer 
utilities Tight, gas and water were

I Ehe/-received a sumnims Monday 
oUBiÙi. /'wéek to appear in City, 
JttdgirBernie Wetamah'k court 
jtoFipswer. charges ór/creating a’ 
nuisance/.- and unsanitary condii-, 
1^/i’;4r- ' ’ f /..'.I,?'' 
“ ¿Àttorney Ingram was asked late 
ifphdsy to represent ,Mrs. Cren-; 
Shiiw?/™He . was brought-into the’,
csner.after Mrs. Crenshow agreed 
withber supporters that she should 
not attempt to represent herself in 
court., /■- ? ; f
'ÌRie continuance was granted af-

ccoiot.aB./re- 
ll’.Mfg.'”Ox5ea-
■ ■ Àï-ii;'' ■•' v

: ‘a
Political arid , civic leaders and 

several ministers were In "City 
. court to give Mrs. Crenshow moral 
support. Among these were two state 
representatives. James L- Taylor 
and Ira Murphy. - ■

The judge objected to two black 
photographers making pictures in 
in the courtroom and ordered them 
to present the film and pictures, ! 
after they are processed, to the 
court.' I

The appearance of Mrs. Cren- 
shaw in City Court Tuesday af
ternoon was the first legal action 
taken against her. She had been 
given a June 24 deadline to pay 
the garbage fee and threatened 
with arrest if she didn't pay. 1

She has declared she wilt go to 
jail If the court rules against her 

.■Mrs. Crenshaw, a well-known po
litical and civil rights figure, is

.-'À-’, ^■-■: ■; * ..
a representative for Top Value 
Stamps and a former ménager of 
a local hbuktng project. She resign 
ed the propject post after disagree
ing with local housing policy.

Mrs.. Crenshaw has stated her 
ntolttbhi,Jiefore» City ..Council and-

I

Atlantan Gets 
High Cliurch 
Position

Î.

, ■. BOSTON. ■ MASS. •
Thomas, .32 Butler St., N. E. Atlto-v 
ta, Georgia was today elected a 
member of the Council for. Lay 
Life arid Work of the/ United 
Church of Christ. -

The election to the six year term 
took place, at the meeting of the 
denomination’s General Synod, the 
representative body of the two-mll- 
Ilon member United Church of 
Christ. The Synod, is meeting here 
June 25-July 2. v

The United Church is a union 
of. the Congregational. Christian 
and the Evangelical and Reformed 
Churches.

Girl Scout Day

An investigation is underway to 
determine cause of the drowning 
of an 8-year-old‘ boy Saturday eve
ning in the Peyton Place swimming 
pool.

. Police said Farrise Haley of 233 
Cambridge was found around 7 p.m. 
tit the bottom of the pool. The 
drowning took place during a swim
ming party at the popular summer

— ftentìtì* SW At. MÎS.-Alcy JRo^d;
N. El. ..'.a'ff'A.-.e.-.

Artificial respiration Was at
tempted at poolside, but the boy 
failed to respond.
?~Courtney L. Harris, manager of 
Peyton Place, said the boy was

pulled from water, eleven and one- 
half deep by a lifeguard, Reginald 
Flake, 17;-of .1912 South Parkway 
East. *.

The victim was rushed to Meth
odist Hospital where he was pro
nounced dead at 7:15 p.m.

Young Haley was the son of Mrs. 
Selma Haley of the Cambridge ad- 
dress and
' Flake-pulled tbe'-troye out . of the. 

water when he saw it lying on the 
bottom of the pool.

Hie drowning was classified Mon
day by police as an accidental

death.
—Southern -Puneral - Home is 
charge of arrangements.

The deceased was the brother of
Renard, Sheron, Toni, Judy and 
Cherolyn Hdley, H(e Was the grand
son of Mrs. Irene H*wMns.

Young Hfiey «sib burled -at IQ 
this. motujM {Thursday .ml 
Park Cemetery • -fottowtog tiiimrat 
services Wednesday night frdm 
Greater MV ' pleasant Baptist 
Churdh, 47 w. Desoto. The Rev. 
L. H. Aldridge officiated.

inside Memphis
■ ''■■ I ’'■ ■ ■ • '■ ■■ ■
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.Li;/: SEES SON IN ACTION — Kenneth Dinkins, second son of 
•’* Dr. ¿Charles L. 'Dinkins of LeMoyne-Owen College, is playing 

lead guitar this summer in an 8-piece integrated band known
'at'The Primary Colors. Proud! father took time out from an 

j". irtijifute at Notre Dame last week and motored down to Monti
cello1,’Indiana where, he saw the group in action. All of the 

■/ borid members are ¿allege students. Kenneth is enrolled'at 
Mbrehouse. .
.A’r-Ta’-i'-■ ■ is/:’ ’ e , ..

”l'.to’’.:tAND MARK GOES — Old Pantaze Drugstore, long a land 
:jn'Ork on ‘Beale Street at. the' cprner of Hernando, has been 

■'.¿losed down and its .windows boarded up. Owners say they 
•tdt«:i.etiing reddy'.fpr urbqn renhwbl.

The Council for Lay Life and 
Work is the first "cq-educatlonal’' 
agency for lay church members in 
American Protestantism. 
posed of 30 members who develop 
and coordinate the participation’^St 
ot laymen and laywomien in' the 
life of the church.¿WW*

Some 1500 United Church mem
bers, including 744 voting delegates 
are attending the Oenesal-Synod 
sessions at the Statler

\ Ox’"*!

BREAK ¿ROUND —Latest word from those who know 

the 'National Businesi.JLegguelcbriYenes. hirt’ Aug. 20-23. ;//’.
'•’* ••• ’’ "’*v * '■ ’i.*

/•;;XAHALIASPREADING ^Mtitiaiia’i/^ed^^iclteii; ha« ah-. 
Otherout-of-tov^n outlet, its third,' in' South Bend, Ind.'There 
i’ri’four in 'Memphis. - V: ?? '

--’.m •. -jt-t..--;.. . ■ ■ .................... ■ . ■
".t say/fcround will be broken for; Freedom Center on Crump, when 

••«/the ’National Business League coriyenes here Aug. 20-23.
M*. . ■- -■

'■Ui^H^A.ifVEAP'NG .Mdtiaiia'i/^ed^^lckdii; hafecW^ 
.? *ilher-out-of-tov^n outlet, its third,' in'South Bend, Ind.' There 
'/¿fr^^oSr in Memphis'.'■>: L ■’ ■■■ ' -..”■■

’tiff V ■ /■■
•?'; t^i(KNÖ-TV‘FEATURE .— State .Senator, and C-ity’Councilman 

■■X' C. Patterson Jr. will discuss "Negro Bloc Voting in the South” 
• akPrSÖ p.m. Tuesday, July. 15j over WKNO-TV.

i.,'jr‘-;BiÄCK LIBRARY —-¿An all-Negro library, starting with 500 
bppks,,-has opened al 238 South Danny Thomas. Founder 
ef the project is Alfred Jarrette,^Farmer dean of Saints Junior 

.College in Lexington, Miss.

’C'^ACKED HOUSE---- WDIA-’s annual Starlite Revue packed
i-jaroinjd .10,000 into the Mid-South Coliseum last Saturday 
• '-nTgiS.'- ' •> '

SUBSTITUTE —»There is' plenty of talent in the 
^j^grd^JamiJy of-the N.,-J. ford and Sons Funeral Parlor. When 
*rai^itir ,twas late arriving at an Elmwood Cemetery grave- 
?siiS”1ast"Saturday morning, one of the Ford sons,-James W., a 
Trtfidisiaripl student," stepped up and- conducted |he 'ritual, 

■ygar'ss#; ■ ■ ■ ■ . •• . ». ■ s' </ .
i- J/tol--0N’CRUTCHES "Wilie Mitchell, the celebrated musician, 
'oTmar.crutches becoush of ä leg/Injury he received when a bus' 
..7 4W7M9 h'is band to Ei, Riley, Kani tvrned over four times.

-.’■ ■ ■ ■

Mrs. Lula Woods Lavender of 
1924 South Parkway East, a long
time. Memphian, was buried Satur
day morning in Mt. Carmel Ceme
tery. . . - .- -¿i, . / .

Rosary was Friday night; at 
Southern Funeral Home and the 
funeral service was conducted Sat
urday morning from Little Flower 
Catholic Church with. Msgr. Joseph 

-IP, Leppart officiating.
. ./Mrs. Lavender was the mother 
of Samuel W. Lavender Sr: of Nash
ville. Mrs. Clara L. Hobson ot 
Memphis and Joseph L. Lavender 
Sr. of Detroit.

Mrs. Hobson is a city school 
teacher in Memphis and her hus
band, Louis B; Hobson Sr. is prin
cipal of Manassas’ High School,..
. Mrs. Lavender died July 2 en
route, to Baptist Hospital. ■, A.
’ She was.active for years in the 
Memphis Fédération of; ’ Colored 
Women’s Clubs and once ’served 
the'Organization , as treasurer.

Memphians Fail 
To Win. Art Prize

When the Tennessee Federation 
of Colored Women's Clubs met re
cently at Lane College in Jackson, 
the Memphis delegation failed ta 
quality in; the arts and crafts 'dll 
¿vision;. The ■ Memphians .exhibited 
too -many decorative articles and 
not enough "useful articles.” 4 ;

The arts-crafts exhibit, one of the 
features of the convention was won 
by Jackson but its delegation 
accepted second prize because 
Jackson was the .host city. .First 
prize went to Nashville and third 
prize went to Chattanooga. :

-• - “ --------:----- -—: .■■■.' ' ' ■ -V
U. 8. use ot Thai’ bases after’ war 

is seen.

Express
Atlantans

«
“•T 
/ ‘¿I

UPT—The widow, of'Marita Lu
ther King Jr. said Silnday thst her 
grief over the dea-th of Tom-Mbo- 
ya was Intensified by knowledge Of 
how much is yet to be done' iri .tSe 
great cause of liberating / black 
people the world over.”:.. ■..‘I’./f5

Mrs. Coretta King made the 
stateinent in condolences cabled .to 
Mboy’s widow. :

"Your great loss is one that I 
feel deeply and. personally,”; Mrs. 
King . said. “Mr. Mboy’s contribu
tions were many, and lasting.

- King's leader in/the Negro civil 
rights riioy'cment ta U. S. MSs; kill
ed by an; assassin’s buU?t’:dri the 
spring, of 1968. ’ . ? '.
PUNISHMENT ASSET* 
FOR MBOYA’S KILLER

C. A. SCOTT, Publisher of the 
Atlanta Dally World sent the fol
lowing telegram on the death of 
Tcm. Mboya.

Preslden Jomo Kenyetta,
Nairobi, Kenya, 
Africa 
"I wish to express to you my deep 
smypathy inthe. slaying ot Tom 
Mboya. I pleasantly recall meeting 
him «on a visit here. I hope all poe- 
;slh!e efforts will be put forth to 
punish those responsible for this 
murder.”

ATTORNEY MAYNARD JACK- 
SON, candidate for the Vice May
or ship said that the assasslnaton 
of Mboya came as a shock. "His 
imprint on Africanization in Africa 
and around the world was indeli-" 

I Continued on Page Four)

Bap|st Congress 
let For Nashville 
?0Uring the week of July 20-25 the 

annual session of the Tennessee 
Baptist Leadership Education Con
gress will be held in Nashville. 
Assbjnblies will be at Mount Zion 
Baptist, 11th and Jefferson Street, 
and; class will be on the campus of 
Fisk University.

,'r ’■ ‘
overall theme is “The 

Church and Rapid Social Change” 
andti'n address on pertinent aspects 
of this theme will be delivered each 
'eventag at 6:30. Sermons on the 
ffietnewm be delivered at approx
imately 8:30 each evening.

Some of the topics to be dis
cussed ■ include "The Christian 
Church: Thermometer or Thermo
stat?” “The Church and the Doc
trine of Separatism," "And Who Is 
My'(SoiflT) Brother?" "The Black 
'Churchman and the Future of the 
Christian Church in America” and 
"Prisoners of Hope.”

/Speakers include Dr. P. Chike 
Onuachi, Fisk University anthro
pologist; the Rev. Riggins Earl, 
Shelbyville pastor arid head of the 
Nashville Operation Breadbasket 
program; the Rev. Cornelius Hen
derson 'of- the Methodist Board of 
Evangelism; Dr. Lucius Tobin of 
«faculties of Morehouse College 

the Interdenominational Theo- 
tal; Center.

'- ,Sermons will be delivered by the 
Reverends H. H. Battle of Chatta
nooga; W. C. Holmes, Memphis; 
J. C. Bonner IV, Chattanooga; By
ron Ragsdale. Knoxville. Choirs 
from the following churches, will 
sing: Mount,Zion; Nashville; First 
Baptist, Capitol HUI,. Nashville; 
Tabernacle, - Knoxville; Fifteenth 
Avenue,. Nashville and Pleasant 
Green,1 Nashville. •'’•■ i

f
Days are long, there are no tests 

to take, no homework deadlines to 
meet, there’s lots ot empty time. 
Just standing on the corner watch
ing all the world go by might be 
a tun past time for some people, 
but not so much fun when you're 
young and have nowhere else to 
stand and nothing elst to do.

"Adventures In The City” is the 
name given to the day time project 
that will be operated/by the Tenn- 
Ark-Miss Girl Scout Council for 120 
girls from 13 different schools in 
the North Memphis area. The girls, 
Scouts and non-Scouts, ages rang
ing from 7 through 11 years, will 
attend a cultural and enrichment 
program three days a week for a 
two-week period, beginning July 7 
and ending July 18.

They will gather on the campus 
of Southwestern University for a 
program of varied activities that 
will include: songs, games, arts 
and crafts, simple dramatics, na
ture study and discovery hikes.’ 
Field trips have been planned to

Wonder Bakery, City Hall, Pink 
Place to include the Planetarium 
show, Overton Park and trips 
around the- city to learn about its 
history and heritage.

Bus transportation and lunches 
with milk will be provided daily.

This project will be staffed by 
20 volunteer adults from different 
parts of the city and 12 teenage 
Girl Scouts and coordinated by a 
member of the professional staff of 
the Girl Scout Council.

Managing Editor In 
Baptist Hospital

J. A. Beauchamp, managing edi
tor of the Memjmls World, Is In 
Baptist Hospital where be under
went:, minor surgery .last week. ■ He 
Is expected 'tp rettft®'. to his home 
the latter- part of tMs,.week.

Unwed Mothers May 
Stay In School Now

GRENADA,"MISSISSIPPI—"The 
fact that a girl has one child out of 
wed-lock does not forever brand 
her as a scarlet woman undeserving 
of any chance for rehabilitation or 
the opportunity for future educa
tion.”- '....■■ - ■
s That was part of a federal court 
ruling won last we^k by the NAACP 
Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund, Inc.

Because of the ruling, two Negro 
girls In Mississippi—Clydie Marie 
Perry, 19 and Emma Jean Wilson, 
16—have the opportunity to return 
to school next September.

The girls became pregnant two 
years ago. Miss Perry was in the

eleventh grade arid - Miss Wilson 
was completing eighth grade. They 
had, until LDF won- fest week's 
ruling, been denied readmission to 
schools in Grenada, Miss, where 
they both live. • 1,;

School board officials contending 
that their presence would be a bad 
influence on other students.

LDF attorneys argued that the 
girls’ rights' under’ the Equal Pro-' 
tection Gause of the Fourteenth 
Amendment of the Constitution 
were violated by the school board.

The federal eburt agreed, hold
ing that the girls may not be ex-

Friend’s Day at Friendship Raj 
tist Church. 1355 Vollintine Avi’ntW 
has often been referred to bJ/.-marij 
city wide ohifrchgoers aS onéjgf:till 
biggest, if not the most Impérjài 
special event of the churchlyec— 
Believing the Biblical ¿«'lying that ri / 
man ’ who hath friends must sig»,’ 
himself friendly.” -ySlBÌ®®«“ 

■J
Friendship is unusually proud-tp 

present two of the "tallest trees :h 
the Baptist Church forest” as’-its; 
guest; speakers. The h-aditiefert.. 
morning speaker ■ will be the -Rev.;’ 
Fred. Lofton, former chaplain« Of 
Owen College and cùrrent pastóri 
of the First -African Baptist sSttfeifi 
of Columbus, Ga. The evenirig/wbp- 
ship service Will feature the’Hè'Yj ■ 
H. O. Kneeland, well-known evaiigOl 
list and pastor of the Union Valley 
Baptist Church. 1051 E. McLemore 
Avenue. . to'iriSS.

Music for this special daytosnQ- 
ring from the voices of Friendship’s 
Senior and Mixed Choirs. .iBfauie' 
evening worship service-—tbesa 
voices will be augmented by rriém. 
bers .’of the-.Unión' Valley Choir.“-™«

Another highlight of this /daj«5®Ì 
be the annual presentation;ofrirns 
reigning "Mr- and Mrs. Finengj 
ship.’;’ Presently serving their .term 
in office are John E. Williamàgld 
Mrs. Carolyn S. Edley. . tiiifess to -
' Past ‘ 'Mr. and Mrs. Friendship” 
include : John E. Williams anxl-Mrsl 
Willie Mae .Woods; Noblé-Gàtitti 
and Mrs. Louise Mitchell¡ DiDaisi 
Alexander and;. Mrs. Helen- Brit- 
num; John E.’Williams■ and'.Mbk. 
Odessa Williams; and JohptoE. 
Williams and Mrs. Vemice-3^te^y 
“ Rev. W. A. Suggs is botti-^iStac’ 
and founder of Friends’ Jjay-.at 
Friendship. Baptist. • ■ '

“<7 
man' who hath friends "must •
himsptf fripndlv ” “

Hamilton Grad Is 
Science Winner J

‘■Experienced With Zone EElectro' ' 
phoresis” isn’t an IG & W report. 
It’s the title of a thesis that won 
Miss Beverly Ann Baker a place in ; 
the Westinghouse Science Talent , 
Search Contest.

Aside from a few minor castas- / 
trophies, Miss Baker has come a 
long way from tier general science 
days. 3 ’ • ,

She lias done everything from 
pollticlng in a gubernatorial race 
to teaching piano lessons ! She play
ed thh clarinet- in the Hamilton 
High band, and. was named Out
standing Senior! in the; Club of ?Dis- 
tinction. . r J11

Active in church work, Miss 
Bakeris a member of. the52 Mem
ber Club.. She hasn't missed 7 a . 
Sunday in two years! , _ .

Miss Baker’s.3,7 grade.average 
earned hér thè'honor of valedictori- 
àn at Hamilton arid offers from such 
big name- universities • as™ Radcliff, 
MIT, Southwestern, and Notre 
Dame. She decided to continue her 
education in Memphis at Memphis 
State University. j,

Miss Baker is a summer etri-, 
ployee at the Defense Industrial 
Plrint Equipinent Center, whlch is 
a major field activity of the De
fense Supply Agency. . ■

Atlanta Life Picks 
Agent Of The Month

Ashton J. Lewis is agent of the 
month at Atlanta Life Insurance 
Company, 526 Beale. 'X ‘

Often referred to as the master, 
Mr. Lewis has excelled in ;every 
department. His industrial and or
dinary production during the month 
was outstanding. /'. : -,

He has’been’with Atlanta Life 40 
yews, ■ . ■■ ’ ■■ '

Bep. Taylor GO; 
Prison Term Cutji

Gov/ Buford Ellington hasrout to 
2 to 10 years the 10-to-20 yeat^seri- 
;tence of,a Memphis man corivitfea . 
in 1967 of slaying his wife/jn&jtlte 
mat( he found, her with. ; «/.■•

The action makes 
Williams eligible for .parole 
convicted of slaying Tils 
Aurelia Williams,” ai 
Strong after he Said he. 
together, in Mr.-Strong's 
Vance Avejiuj!? - J - 
i The slaying occurred 
.1966; and the 50-yeatfold 
flams turned Kimself .in 
minutes afterwards.’ ■’■•S’;;
'. State Representative 'J 
Taylor, district r 
Mr. Williams tot 
Shrigton-to fcm^’rel



TWIST-AWAY CAR
If you don’t think 
that’s a big deal, 
just try and match it 
•with any other cola.

nævLilJf

PEPSI COLA BEVERÄGEE* COR FORATION - OF -ATLANTA

answer is tile Acts
s Maiden

■Ja&fo, ‘tMe ''iSatriiirch' .of Israel 
had 12 sons and their activities Bet 
considerable space In the book' of 
Genpstet.Thc students were apked

UNXR APPOINTMENT FROM PepsiCo, INC., NEW'YORK, N.Y-

«rEP'ÎNCOCV,» AND.opÉnSI” AfiC RE&I&TÊREQ ïnAOTMARKSOF ~ß¿lÿjAÎ fg?3jË

course for the past 23 years.
Hopkins on is the faculty of West 

minister College, a Presbyterian 
College, A Presbyterian • church re
lated school at New Wilmington, 
Pa, Most of Its students came from 
ohurch connected families and It 
seems fair to presume that their

; A Lockheed C-5 Galaxy, world’s It landed in only • 160C? feet/ ’
.largest airplane,. today, flewi from bie Air Force aircraft'•tnair; 
Marietta, Ga., to Edward’s Air 
Force.Base, .Calit...in,.tbretfttours,

Cól. Jesse Jacobs, and Lt. Col 
-Ralph-Matson oL the-Air-Foree.

pounds ..and .flew, .at _WL.aiäW< 
31,000 feet It landed at Edw. 
at 4:55 p.m.. EOT"’ .

familiarity with the Bible is some
what greater han that of the av. 
erage American college students. ■ 
Student emin'k-qti»: • ■. <» 
' Last fall Hopkins ■ gavei.his litu- 
dents, a 14 question -qute oh the 
Bible. "As a class" he reports in 
the current issue of 'Chrlstanlty to-

- w juov fiuvo. / • • ?• .*j .
JFihver -than one out of ’lour could 

quote one of the Beaiudes from 
'JeSUs/’Sfirmon' 'bn' the'Mount/*' "

SATURDAY,

leaders hâve -.reached the same 
conclusion.That IsQwhy church« 
are beginning tó give high priori- 
•ly te-adult rsl’glous -education. -

no-deposit, 
no-return. 
You only 
come back 
for moró. "

45 minutes, on its first transcon
tinental test llisljL

SJBFihe only opener you need is 
f your hand. Just grab the cap 
’ and twist away. After you pour, 

’ twist it back on-keeps.Pepsi as 
fresh as the moment it was opened.

to ai&me 1
dorr ect^ansWer^4^ vcw“v | i$\informed children is ’befterr.!»- up Witn a correction.' .. ,1$^.

Can you name the fourth Gospel, j parents,” he oontends.
Only half •• the students knew that I Many Protestant and •• Catholic

wrong answers but ¿in ’ theviwide 
Students missed 

the murk when Chcy~lned to giiess; 
Vor, Example, when asked to state 
the Tirft Commandment one stu
dent wrote: '•

‘‘Be faithful-to -your-wife’." The 
test insults are discouraging Hop- 
klns tells because- “ignorance -of 
the bible and immaturity. of faith 
usually go'liand in hafid?’

■ "The most effective .remitdy:- for 
children Is bet’terj-in-

of Pepsi-Cota, the taste that 
beats the others cold.That’s 
more than five full servings, 
practically an instant party.
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NOW SHOWING! 
UNpER 18 NOT ADMITTED

culated, incredible effort on the part 
of the chief lawyer of the United 
States' Government to make it im
possible to continue on the con
structive efforts Wè have followed.” 

). ^Mitchell’s’ blast - followed- presen
tation of 4 -.the - .Administration’s 
proposal by Attorney Geûéral John 
N.. Mitchell in testimony before the 
House- Judiciary Committee here, 
Jiinè 26. Mitchell also testified al 
that hearing-. in ■ strong ■ support pf 
extending the., provisions of the 
Voting Rights Act of 1965 another 

-five , years .. beyond. its- - expiration

OUR; NEW lOCATlON 
(Near Calvary Cemetery) 
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR4-0346 
1470 S. BELLEVUE

Frank Briscqe, minister of New Era 
Baptist Church, and the late Mrs. 
Blanche Briscoe of Memphis and 
Mrs. Onia D. Curl and the late R. 
El Curl ot -Nacogdoches¿-Texas;

Mr. Scales was graduated from 
Palmer Memorial Jpstitute, Sedalia, 
N. C., and received Ijis bachelor of , 
science degree in'biology fifem Fisk 
University. Up is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. At 
present; he is a student of dentistry 
at Meharry Medical College in- 
Nashville.

Mr. Scales’ '.’ grandparents were - 
Mr. and Mrs. William Garrett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scales.

WASHINGTON — The Nixon Ad
ministration’s proposed new voting 
rights legislation, has. been \con
demned by . Clarence Mitchell, di
rector of the NAACP Washington 
Bureau, as “a sophisticated, cal-

F3V -
AFTER THE WEDDING — Miss Emma Mayweather poses with her 

¿husband, Cecil Eric Lincoln Jr., following wedding ceremonies al 
sMetrbbolitdrf Baptist Church. -

CATHOLIC WEDDING — Miss Cheryl Ann Williams and Warren 
G. Hampton after exchanging vows at St. Thomas Catholic Church.

insop, Mrs. Bertha Ray, Mr6. Lome 
Puryear, Mrs. Corlean Luelleri and 
daughter Junette,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Herring, Mrs. Annie M. Mc
Ghee, Mrs. Goldie Bell and daugh
ter Sheila. Mrs. Gussie Brooks and 
laughter Annette, the Rev. Rich
ard Jones, Miss Doris Rowe, Miss 
Carol Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Woodard and daughter Jennifer, of 
Jefferson City, Mo., Mrs. Thelma; 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. P..'L. 
Chakey, Mrs. Alice Sprallings’ and 
differs;-.' , ' ; "i-ifMC

quickness of taste, and pollshedsmoothness.
It is 25% lighter, and less filling than th^ 

beer you are probably accustomed to, yedt 
100% beer in every way. . ■ / ;. 1., ,L;.i i

If you like a tight beer, and youthink

GARY 
LOCKWOOD 
JACK '£ 
PALANCE -

theUntted
Civics Insti

in the 1964 national election, s 
Mitchell. These are primarily Di 
South states. ' 2—

Institute-Hirai 
listed .¿the. -visltìn 
topics ter theréma 
simas!7'' it 

VernonJofdAi 
tionPTOJëct," Aflat 
3 on •’BfeCk PdUtl

memorsalstudio 
beautiful, Lasting 

Memoria!«

the sori of Prof. and Mrs. William 
□. Scales Sr. of Newport News; Va. 
*. I The bride-elect was graduated 
■frjom’ Melrose High Sdionl and re- 
dpived :her'bachelor of - arts- degree 
in sociology from Fisk University, 
Nashville, 'where: sbe1 was ' 'Miss 
Sophomore," the ' campus repre
sentative for united rAir .Lines and 
■a' runner-up to ¡‘‘Miss Fisk;” Pres
ently, she is a graduate studentat 
.the University of Tennessee, major
ing in urban planning. She Is dpfng 
ah internship now witH the Memphis, 
fend Shelby' County Planning Staff. 
Sie Is a member of Alpha Kappp 
Alpha Sorority 'and was elected tor 
‘(Who’s Who Among Students in. 
American Colleges: and Universi
ties." ' '* ■ ' '*

She is the granddaughter of Rev.

R

».vA y 1 , kii tOWI

«pBi; . . .l-'li T f
I j , W Œ

■'!: .i ■. . ' . ....
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — The engagement of Miss Diana
Briscoe of Memphis to William D. Scales Jr. of Newport News, Va.
was announced this week by her parents, ______ ■

'•'e ’ ' ■ " ’ . 1? <
■ ' ■ ' ■ : ■
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Miss Briscoe Will
J J - - - - ____ —
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Heidelberg bght'Rilsener is a new and 
different kind of beer. A pi/sener. Until 
you've' tasted one, you’ve never tasted a 
truly . light beer. •. ■;

From ingredients selected especially ...»*- -
for-their lightness, and through meticulous you’re drinking one now, try new Heidelb'erc 
brewing processes, new Heidelberg Light : Light Pilsener. It stands alorie as the new^i 
Pilseiier gives you an unexpected clarity, lightest taste in beer«?

Roosevelt rafatefth 
Black

■ism. .- -a'S. --•>
-Ateb.assadOT'Joserft^nmRA. 

public of the Ctmerocfi, Ifete aWB. 
Unity to Diversity. ExpifeìSiàMSlB- 
the Federation at the CarueroB® 
Under Bilingual, Politici «4 fiair.

the¿setting recently fqr Jhe weeding 
¿S'ntlL ' St;

The bride .Is the daughter of Mr. 
feife..Mrs; James’^. Williams and 
-tlfe granddaughter ■ Eliza-
beth’J .ClarfcThegrootti’s'parerits 
fere 'Mr. and Mrs; Sam Hampton of 
East St. Louis, ill. ' . ■

Father Theodore Weiser offici
ated. Music was provided by Arthur 
Peyton,; organist, and Mrs. Geral
dine Cooper; vocalist; The brlde.was 
given, in > marriage by her father, 
James E. Williams.

Miss Marsha R. Williams was her 
sister’s maid of honor. Gerald 
Woodard of JeffersomCity, Mo., was 
best man. Little Constance Ladd of 
St. Louis, was flower girl and the 
bridegrpom’s hrotber,. Sam Hamp
ton Jr-, was ring bearer.

The bride arid bridegroom are 
graduates- of Ltoooln University, 
Jefferson City, Mo. They plan .to 
live in Memphjs after July 

- The'feeireptian followed immedt 
ately fetter the weddipg at the home, 
of the bride’s parents, 585 Stephens 
Place. Among the mapy guests 
were: Mrs! Cornelia Tinman, Mrs. 
Geraldtoe Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleasarit L. Rowe. Mrs. Leath B. 
Jones, Mrs. W. T. Gpmey, Mrs. 
Victoria Hancack, Bishop and Mrs. 
P. L. Johnson, Mrs. Beatrice Plun
kett, Mrs. Willie Hursh, Miss Na
omi Gordon, Mrs. Geneva Hicks, 
Miss Louise Gordon, Mrs. Ann 
Stribbjing. .Miss Jim Ella Cotton, 
Richard Williams''Jr., Arthur Pey
ton, Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Thompson, Nirs. Adelaide Randle; 
Miss Ardent Herndon, Mrs. Claudia 
Foster and daughter, Alteena, Mrs. 
Mabel ■ Hudson, Mrs. Hardwick; 
Mrs. Emma Tom Johnson, Mrs. 
Sally Shaffers, Father Theodore 
Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Bob?

Miss-Emma Mayweather became 
the bride of Cecil Eric Lincoln Jr. 
otx Thursday, June 12, in a beautiful 
ceremony at Metropolitan Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Samuel A. 
Owen officiating. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Twillard 
Mayweather. The groom is the son' 
of Mrs.’ Minnie Reeves of Mem
phis and'Dr. Eric Lincoln Sr. of 
New York City.

The pretty bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a. gown; 
of Irish lace over satin with beaded 
appliques on the front. Her veil of 
illusion was of Irish lace, and she 
carried A bouquet of white orchids. ' 

Female attendants wore gowns 
of varied rainbow colors of aqua, 
pink and yellow. Thé mdid of honor, 
Miss Patricia Mayweather, sister of 
the bride wore a gown designed 
identical to the other in peach. They 
carried daisies (made into nose-

■*;■*•.*Vw ■ : -Ji. X
Bridesmaids were Miss Eva May

weather, Miss Carolyn Abron, Miss 
Carolyn Bridgeforth,- Miss Elaine 
McCollins, Miss Barbara Dortch. 
Miss Joyce Lincoln, sister to the 
gromm; Miss Denise Sims, Miss 
Sandra Hili, Miss Joyce Cooper, 
Miss Valerie Simmons, Miss Janice 
Thomas and Miss' Peggy Prater. 
Junior bridesmaids were Cynthia 
Mayweather, sister to thebride, and 
Harriette Lucile Walker.
. Dr. Lincoln, father of the groom, 
was best man. Groomsmen were 
Terry Bullard, Frederick Brooks, 
James Thornton. David Exten, Rob
ert Ratcliffe Jr., Antonio (Tony) 
Walker who came from California, 
Leroy Applin, Vasco Smith m, 
Tony Johnèon, eGorge Thomas, Wil
liam Speight m. who came to from 
Philadelphia, Kenneth Hughts, 
Clifford Biveps and Nelson Beaty. 
Hughes, Bivens and Beaty were 
out of town participants. Little 
IJoyd Avéry Bell -was the ring 
bearer.

The bride's attractive mother 
wore a lovely Chantilly gown of 
blue French lace., The groom’s pret- 
ty yputhful mother wore a smart 
.pink Chantilly lace gown with a 
purple orchid.

The bride’s parents entertained 
ta -the Réception Room of, the, 
church with an elaborate reception. 
Assisting at the reception were Miss 
.Jacqueline Berry of Brównsvillé, 
Tenni, Miss Debbie Northcross and 
Miss Audrey Bullard.
' Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
Irerie Johnson, great aunt of the 
bride who came from Washington, 
D. Ç.; Mr.: and Mbs.-William May
weather -and Mrs; Ella Billirigsly 
and Lynn Of Little Ròck, and Morris 
Mayweather of St; Lbuis, Friend^ 
of the bride ' who 'carhe were-Miss 
Anna Parry; Miss Carol Gentry and 
Miss April Gilliam, Mrs. Sarah 'C, 
Ragland and Mrs.-Claudine Whité 
Of Chicago. The latter two are aunt 
and cousin to the groom. Other 
friends included; Dr. Melvin Orimi- 
mer, professor at Spelman Collegi 
who came; ' ; ' : ■ I

Activities held ior the couplé 
were;a, cocktail party given by .Dr; 
and Mrs. W. O. Speight Jr. Aswimk 
mtag party given- t>y Mr. and, Mrs. 
A; Maceo Walker, and a rehearsal 
dinner given by Dr. and Mrs. ¿Vas
co Smith. • fe*’-1«?:

Thebride was-complimented with 
showers given by Mrs. Harry T. 
Cash, Miss Gwendolyn Fugh an|i 
Miss Rowent Sims; :

The couple went’directly to Knox
ville where she was to school and 
Is continuing. The groom was re
cently graduated ¡from Fisk U;, and 
is now attending the University df 
Tennessee Law School. i

The groom’s father gave the 
couple a, new car as a -wedding gilt.-

date a aSÎ. Àfewto. ' . ■ ;
The new Administration plan 

would weaken enforcement of thn

nsuv DAISY
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(Continued from Page One)

ble. It will be missed añd migíhf 
be beyond replae«nen. Hls Intel, 
lectoal, inaral and spiritual leader-, 
ship clearly cast ilm as one of the 
founders of Pan African unity and 
freedom, an done of ls .most articu
late spokesmen.

Jackson said . further, that” I 
can't thing of any reason sufficient 
tor ellmination of any man assas
sination. It-,is odd that Mboya, like' 
Martin' Luther King Jr; like Mil-; 
colm X, like John Kennedy, like. 
Robert .Kennedÿ, -like Jesus, like 
Medgar Bvérs, was;»-manient 
down "to thé apparent prltoe oT Ihis 

' life, '

■ . REV.i, 'WŒLUIAM ,■ H. BC®D- 
' BBS, pastor at - Wheat Street Bap

tist;Cbiiroh and one of . the local 
Atlantans who .irad the pleasure of' 
meeting the young African leader 
severayl years 'ago during-a visit 
to - Atlanta, . praised - Mboya as a 
great leader, and his - assassination 
as extremely unfortunately. —
- < “It is1 unfortunate that ’fellowship 
can. not see hé -wisdom of voting, 
shifting - and making changes 
Without the-destructlon of life. As
sassination is the destruction of life 
wihout due process of law. More
over, the destruction of life Is do
ling away with that value without 
which no other values have sig
nificance or meaning and such 
leads to utter defeat; . • ■

“In the assassination of our 
great African leader we have ano
ther shameful tragedy.” .

MY WEEKLY: 
: SERMON
REV. BLAIR T. HUNT,

FASTCMR,'

TIP-OFF
By EMORY O. JACKBON

By EMORY O. JACKSON
JST. LOUIS, Mo. (SNS) For thé 

first time in Its 125-yeai- history, 
the leaders of-the Young Men’s 
Christian Association ' met together 
toe week of June 15. . '

This was more of n soul-séarch- 
tog; history-reading and conscience 
searching conference than a legis
lative one. If the YMCA dld/not 
more than to search Ha conscience, 
Usten to the voices of' youth (as 
It did),and wrestle with the Negro 
sentiment bearers, it made a con
tribution. The challenge now Is a 
program to cany out the challenge 

: and : the counsel ot conscience. .
Youngsters like Ben Brown, toe 

Atlanta, Georgia 
State legislator; 
Dr. M. K. Curry, 
president of Bi
shop (Dallas, Tex
as) College, ' both 
of the YMCA Na
tional Council; 
Birmingham born 
Arthur J. Mc
Clung of Colum
bus, Ga.; George 
A. Scott, of Phila

delphia, Pa. and 
Atty. Armond L. 
Robinson, admini-

itili

- -

College Hospital Tuesday sjafter a 
14-wrék, ?trig. .bm 

without ........
Charlestoni There -.appeiiredi to be 

resume a demon 
on behalf.of- to 
workers. .
■; ,ProspectS/pt a.fluL,-, -jx——■ 
seemed dim. There, were,.no nef » - 
negotiation sessions..bejwee'n the 
county council and,'representatives 
of the strikers.. ,'

Sixty-nine of the; cbanty hospltal 
strikers wanted thelr’dld' job’s back. 
But, the hospital had‘hirea"60 re
placements, all of WhdtoAleré-'prom-1 
ised permanent jobs.nThe:!B9spital . 
said it could hot- afford'» the $250,000, 
additional cost of keépiWg»bôSi xé-. 
placements and ’¿trikdrsiislieWiSx. f'';

The strikers Monday’rejected a 
county • offer to1 refaire Mtett-toe • 
woricers- with the othess ¡going to- 
prearranged jobs at ttebVeterans 
Administration and Navy hqspitals 
here, „ -. -'¿h-., • i 
; Letters . were sent-pji^ 
cat College .Hospital^ Jo S 
Monday ; offering , (-èëg

dtlttto. -, .-«ssaa
Without a job.

Civil rights leaders remained in 
Charleston; There.»ppearetii to be 
no immediate move,T.b(>>yever, to

- astretiofesaropaign
he; -X oupSbiWital/

Safety Council 
Days 550-650 
May Die Over 4th

CHICAGO—-Between 550 and 650 
American motorists. are likely ; to 
die in Fourth of July traffic acci
dents unless drivers now begin to 
plan _for safe travel, and carry 
those plans through toe holiday, 
says the presldeht of the National 
Safety Council, ' - *
; Howard Pyle!/ a . NSC; président, 

noted that advance planning is. the 
key to safe driving,; “and planning 
is predicated on a good understand
ing of what today’s traffic de
mands,” he said. \ y :

“Long-range ; planning definitely 
assures more safety," Pyle said, 
“and as we have repeatedly» pointed 
out to the Congress, long-range na
tional planning for more- traffic 
safety demands financing. appro
priate to the promises that have 
been made to the nation. -

"But ; the only meaningful 
changes that can how influerice the 
toll for this holiday weekend,’“ he 
continued,’"are those that can be 
put . into action by ; individual 
drivers.” :

Pyle called on motorists to estab
lish, “inunediately, the habit that 

■will lead every occupant to. buckle 
up before the ignition key is 
tumèd on this weekend!

"Beyond using safety .belts, plans 
for a sensible holiday trip should 
include a schedule that lets drivers 
move smoothly along the highway 
with the regular flow of traffic in
stead of constantly fighting for pô-, 

.sition — a custom that poses extra 
hazard for everyone on toe road,” 
Pyle said.. .

One. of . the most important steps 
a driver can .take, Pyle said, is to 
plan holiday celebrations to allow 
plenty of time after drinking be
fore he has to drive. “If a driver, 
feels he must drink — a dubious 
decision at »best — he should cer
tainly wait a minimum of an hour 
for every ordinary, drink before 
starting to drive.”

Besides the fatalities that com
monly result from holiday weekènd 
traffic, the Safety Council pointed 
out that 26,000 to 30,000 are likely 
to suffer disabling injuries this 
weekend. During a normal.non-holi- 
day period of the same length, 
statisticians said, about 500 would 
probably be killed and about 23,000 
would suffer disabling injuries.

Over the Memorial Day weekend, 
news services reported that 597 
motorists died in traffic crashes.

_____ ..............
KISSISSIW UVD. CHRISTIAN CJHUSCH 
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■ WAT MAKES A 
NATION GREAT? - -:?/7 

TEXT: “Blessed is the nation whose
God is toe Lord.” Psalma 33:12.

Another Fourth of July is now 
history. “ ' ’

Did wé pause to think of this 
great,.God blessed country, Ameri
ca? l£ you didn't, let us pause now 
to ponder, praise and thank.

Why is our country so great, so 
blessed?-’ It is " because of the 
"Faith of Our Fathers,” a.glorious’ 
phrase. ' ■ .

With apology to the writer of 
Hebrews imay we say : -

By faith the ship "Mayflower”, 
left old England and found harbpr 
off the bleak New ¿England shores. 
Forty-six’ days she- had battled 
storms, disease and : other.; perils. 
By faith our Pilgrim fathers set up 
a government in a new world dedi- 
cated.to God. ■

By faith Jefferson was inspired 
to strike, a blow for independence 
and wrote the thrilling document 
that declared that all men are cre
ated’equal. -< i"-/.

By faith Washington forsook ease 
and comfort to suffer hardships with 
the ragged Continental army. By 
faith he endured as seeing him who' 
is invisible. -v .

By faith Lincoln bore the awful 
burden of four crucifying years 
seeking to preserve the Union. By 
faith with one stroke of his pen he 
broke theshackles of slavery.

By faith four million black slaves 
prayed > for a day- tb\.come when 
they i would ;.no longer < be common 
chattel. By faith these slaves ¿caught 
a vision of a new- world: a-coming.

And-what shall I more say?:For 
time w’ould fail me: to - tell of; that 
unnumbered bos^utfce/urmamedj^pbr.; 
score citizens who-boire^ the~~bur* 
dens in the heat of the day, .who 
silently sacrificed-thht. “a govern
ment of the people, for the people, 
and by the people might not perish 
from! the earth.’.’ r

If <ve walk in the. faith of our 
fathers, believing and . practicing 
the' ¡Fatherhood of ■ God and the 
brotherhood of man, then this great 
nation: will gloriously endure, and 
no enemy from without can destroy, 
us.- 3

Our' enemies within, injustice, 
sectionalism, intolerance, prejudice, 
discrimination, Jim Crowism, lazi
ness alone can. defeat us and make, 
us a preyj» a Godless people.

Ancient7 Tyre and Sodom, Go? 
•morrahtwere crusshed to the earth 
and destroyed. Why? They had not 
faith in the one true living God. .

God did not touch the heart of 
ancient Greece and she became “a 
riiolded2 crust of bread in the gar
bage can of history.” Proud Rome 
minus a faith in God became “a 
mouthful of: rotten teeth.” Ancient 
Egypt turned her back on faith ip. 
God and today she is a shabby sec
tion of the world’s grave yard.

America, beware, lest you walk 
in their footsteps.

What makes a nation great?
Alexander Blackburn gives kthe 

answer in verse:
“whaiy land is great which knows

< the Lord,
Whose songs are guided by His 

\..j’:-‘-word;
. where justice rules twixt man and 
£T;;7man.,
Where love controls In art and 

plan;
Where breathing in His native air 
Each soul finds joy in praise and 

prayer,
Thus^rnay our country, good and 

great, \
Be God’s delight . . . man’s best 

estate.”
; Oh for a greater faith in God, in 

our 4ellowman and in . odrselves. 
Jesus Christ is the one true clue to 
this greater faith.

BUY BONDS

• (From Th* Atlanta Dally World)
iW. rick justice and cruelty to which he is 

.__.. aiilBlack.-manli’wes5«- the constant victim. To him your
toi speak tetfa Fqur.thof July celebration Is a 'sham.
■mi«»»»infHyprfiiF/ angry. ’5 ...•

are asi relevant today as ’ There is not a nation on this 
"ilnidre' -thaB 100 years earth guilty of practices more 

Shocking and'bloody than are the 
people of- these' United States at 

________Is jttmii not this very hour- y
• ,.XciU_jnay._rejoice. l must - "•

feis'FwrthöL.Iiilyis

aipuni;’’ ■ • ' ' - - - ~ Go where yoil may, search where
you-will, search, out every abuse 

^doJiMjt hesitate tq-declare,' with and when you have found the lhst, 
AO'feyJSiCurtoM'-toa character »atid'- lay ’-your facte on toe side of the 
conduct <>f -tills- natioli never looked everyday practices of this nation, 

......... -on-this Fourth and you will say with me that, for 
July.1'¿America’ is false to -tfae- revolting barbarity- and shameless 
t false ■ to the present, and hypocrisy, America reigns without 

,binds hersell to be false a rivah .
toWejfutdre;’'. i. -i. ,revt . i . ■ r- ' s- i Excerpts taken from a aocumen-
•r.^faat to-toe American slave is -tajy history of the Negro People 
SWT I^urth.of '.July? I answer., a to , the; United States, Herbert 
day/, that reVeals .toore than all Apthékèr, editóri' New York: Gta- 
other days óf the year. toe. gross in- del Press, pp. 330-334.

At thto; time ; to JulJ wet«U- been "among the freest and most 
sheeld stop and nneet on the rig- 
nlflcance of the Declaration of 
Independence ahd what It 'means to 
free' men. Thls ls the 193rd an- 
i^mary of tills p»afc event. 

’-/■Bfie'; ‘tie awúé: that there /are 
'»tijl; taiherfectlpns In toé Amerl- 
■¿te/.Sb'ciety^ There k stUl in- 
émres, of tojustk«,'based on race _____ ....-------------- - .__ — _ ____
bto/^- , aré. . atovfaiced:- toat the would like to dominate your World,

î.

this
van.

independent newspapers in this 
nation; ^We have always acted with 
loyalty, to • this * country, We have 
¿always put..- the., interest of our 
country first and that of our race 
secondin taking nur* editorial and 
political stands throughout our 
.forty-year history.

There, is a powerful .force which
—r ---- t—: - — ——---------— -  -----------f
»1, but we .are not going to submit to 
-‘of ‘our editorial and 

J politi^}7 jiosiflons."Wef'liiTC always 
stood for what we thought was just 

&b*'\natton /and/sound and we shall continue
gite/igo/sol'i' ■

On this July 4th, let us an re- 
.dedicate our efforts and our lives 
to the achievement of full freedom 
and independence Within the frame
work of the democratic process.

r‘. i . . ' _ • _

i<

.................-
that. native uniqueness as the 

that 16-year seige :qf those famous 
*P<?r? and freedom

^ :y^o'r^meamrt^ of Chief Justice.' Earf Warren,
Americani¿'letters’ and its collection 

a ‘:Sw :- ^^^.to h^hiH^tetoufrighflconrervative nor extra identifica- 
^arr®n would contend for a place 

,-cf cool’ari dqvleto;':.“: ■ . ..
S5©ri',ifter-..’Presldent Eisenhower took office in 1953 ■ 

Court occurred, by th«, ueqth of 
■;/’;4h»n Ghief-Jusfice Vin:on. AvSk; '
^hl. fr^deni Eisentibwer had previously ^noticed in’ the era of 

■ ■t^^itohgi hb^toetoife 'desefiregdtioh. 6f the schools, that the 
’’^’«ciUal yetegregdHqri; would be a long journey. Every manner 
JlJ'ittoa.^orin.iof evasion; delaying tactics and open difiance had 

'i®*orted to Schael districts' were flying into the face of 
?®^ie:cgdrfs‘,and'dlf was. not so s«ww on^the.sqhookfrbnt..........

< jjuj TI|p 'Y>Corous stand the President took- in naming Gov. 
;;;f-fa toe court brought down more force upon the burn- 

school question. ,
l&'viTlif historic unanimous school decision waf read by Chief 
(JViutoce Warren. : '

’i W/ Alsq . that famous legend "One Man, One Vote"; was to 
- jjdorn those rich years af fruitage in the after appraisal of 

¡/¿•¿his,citizen in the role of the court robes. ■ ■«
< JuB; There are many other important endentures touching upon 

-. the guidlines and those entanglements surrounding a free reach 
il^af; the'Whble procedure of the civil rights package so suddenly 
(WStorusl upon the¿nation in that famous decade which“ will identi- 

the "Earl Warren Yeals.’1
(i'.y’ i.Titee alolie-cqn unfold the full impact of the many contro- 
.^jj^yil.isglireforms initiated In this most brilliant era.in the nation's 
.¿■.-.ubistory.,'?¿I; ' ■”

' ¿S',- -A---" • ■
¿Paring, this; period -under the leadership of Chief Justice 

,_ ;Warten.the Supreme Court gave Teat meaning to the Consfitu- 
(ntef Hie issues of ihat time. ■; -

RASS TACKS
t?'y.I^-.■r...... ....

#gres
rt-about everSTOie agrees that 
ive change in established insti- 
ai-dt business-government and 
irejte jtecessary to meet urban 
educational problems and ail Mhei-i stress^ df present-day 
ty^Some taik.oi reform, some 
vojdtion and more than a few 
riady»; to abdicate In favor of 
weffttJ. ,cehti-ilited authority. 

s,‘£.-teth£ito<:TiBWhas been cast 
iwittelcbabtie contemporary scene 

Bn-’-Vf, ,’GaiSner,' Tprmer. Sec- 
■ r«?ASealto; s Ettieatibri‘ and 
rftuhtresihairtaai-; of; the ;Un- 
jofltodfijaHe ’’eaDs/tor ft re- 
tog;J-<i;tetKMtfy'that1will.per-

•nal aiTange-

ByTHAPOWJitT.CTOKB
■S;

’>-1

t
V1

it

strator of the Cleveland Small 
Business Opportunity and Develop
ment Corporation, were among the 
gathering.

Dr. Curry was chit Morehouse 
College classmate and Atty. Rob- 
Rison was a Red Hill campus con
temporary. Mr. Scott, who once 
worked in real estate in Birm
ingham, sent a note by The Tip 
Off to W. H. Hollins of Acamar 
Realty Corporation.

On a downtown St. Louis Street, 
The Tip Off bumped into Robert 
Warren, a former Birmingham 
resident and nephew of Mrs. Ed
ward Austin Brown; He wanted a 
rundown on prep sports in the 
Birmingham area.

While in St. Louis, The Tip Off 
was the home guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin L* Morgan, relatives. 
He asked by friends and relatives 
on Enon Ridge and Fountain 

. Heights. .
The nationwide YMCA confer

ence was not without its spicy un
scheduled7 events. At the June 20 
night program, a personality identi
fied, as Paul Landan of the East 
St; Louis, YMCA, representing what 
Me’callea'VThe People Who Want to 
Work,” swift-footed to the rostrum, 
briefcase in hand and cried, “I de
mand to be heard.” Two platform 
officials persuaded him away and 
later gavethe program intrude five 
minutes, to speak.

Mr. Landan spoke against what 
he called “White racism and black 
moralityHe wore a cap, first 
kept it on,'then held it In his hand. 
Mr. Landan admitted that he. was 
“begging? and asked the group 
for money to finance a job- win
ning project In which lie was in* 
teresfed. •

The nignt before a student group 
which -asked to be beard gave a

skit in which there was a protest 
against-^the war in Vietnam, the 
draft, and dealing with the .topic of 
conscientious objector. Some.of me. 
language by the actors had^a barh- 
yard smell. - .-;S£
NOTES FROM READING

Mrs. ; Nancy MitchellTurner, 
front-page columnist of Z^heir . St^ 
Louis Argus, the fdllowing^Week 
observed:, “I so much missed 
seeing Ada Franklin of the Kansas 
City Call and Emory Jackson of 
the Birmingham World and Wil
liam O.-Walker of The Cleveland 
Call-Post attend this year - <ihe 
National Newspaper Publishers 
Convention in Phoenix, Arizona).
The YMCA conference and the 

NNPA conventions. were held dur
ing the same dates.

Speaking of the NNPA, Mrs. 
Turner observed: “All of these 
newspapers are civic minded, re
sponsible, family-fare newspapers, 
i get mad when someone mistaken
ly • equates our newspapers with 
scandal sheets.” 7

Unwed Mothers
(Continued from Page One)

eluded fro msohool for the sole 
reason that they are unwed 
mothers. ■ i. •I.-.--;.-;

Testifying on behalf of the girls 
their former teachers described 
them as good students, and said 
they had regained the respect ot 
their community. \

The court noted that, unwed 
mothers who are allowed to con
tinue their education are lesq likely 
to bave a; second illegitimate child 
and said “it seems patently un
reasonable that the girls should 
not have thé opportunity to be re
admitted on the basis of their 
changed moral and physical con- 
tion.” ’ <.->'■ . - • ■ . ■ ft.

LDF officials said that keeping 
toe girts out of school for the past 
two, years was another example 
of what measures southern school 
officials are. willing to take tq pre
vent integration. ' ’

All the striker^ ivërt /àfîéted re
employment by ; thé mèdicattoospl- 
tal, along ,witih t packafcé;to®üdtag 
a tiew' grievance procèdüfe'“and a , 
credit; uhioh, although4 fight ■ bk . 
union representation -waiS ddpied.'- •

County Council; iSrairmbn J- 
Mitchell Graham ;Sald ifJàny one 
misses out on- a job uPthe county 
hospital it should be> the. strikers, 
“not those who arefaitoffillyicaring; 
for the sick.” - O --., sviLs.-ij ,

But William Squatwehfca .mem
ber of toe local' biraciaLJ’graüp , 
which has.entered toéjhëêptiktiôns, 
said, ITve never héaif^ 
a . strike ; without thé .rwbïkérs te- 
turning to their ■owji.gçfeg.’'^ ¿4.'

.sb-o; .Æ';./ ’■ ■
KNOXVWIiE, Tenn.sr*ifHle Ur-» 

ban League Grass Roots held its 
regular meeting at-toe»-Lansdale 
Center July lo with petiticâyto .the 
City 'Council for. morè»3S>llóè pro
tection.and' better; rècreatiotial fa
cilities In the' Lonsdale’-Odtotounlty. 
All. interested-. cltlœnsJareüurged. 
to attend thèse règuUrStneetlngs 
to learn ? what is: goSig ton' and 
help with a warthwhiie progTàm. :

'.Maddox

meats .. Of existing institutions 
in government, business, labor and 
education, he believes centraliza
tion of the kind envisioned by many 
reformers is .no answer—far from 
it., . .• -
¿iiltfkMr.-, Gardner’s opinion, “A 
society capable of continuous re
newal would-be characterized first 
of all; by pluralism—by .-variety, 

. alternatives, t choices and ’ multiple 
focuses, of power and initiative.

We have just such pluralism in 
this' society. But the logic of mod
em? large-scale Organization,1 gov
ernmental or corporate, tends to 
squeeze; out pluralism, andto move 
us toward one comprehensively 
articulated system of power. If that 
trend proceeds unchecked in the 
public sphere, there will soon (say

Opposes 
Provisions !

Ori* ‘-■»jjsànçi^Ç
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"fir 25 years) be no such thing as 
state, county and city government.

There will be one all-encompass
ing governmental system .... I find 
myself treasuring every remaining 
but if pluralism, everything that 
stands between us and an all- 
embracing system.

When I hear young people recom
mending the abolition of private 
enterprise, I question whether they 
have weighed the consequences. It 
may not have occurred to them 
that socialism or any other alter
native to private enterprise would 
certainly mean the shouldering by 
government of huge new burdens.

Our giant corporations would not 
disappear. Tney would simply be 
merged into unimaginably vast 
government ministries. And bur
eaucracy would conquer all.”
.On the other hand, Mr. Gardner 

realistically accepts the inevitabil
ity; and the need for large-scale 
organizations. Again, in his words, 
•‘All large-scale organization tends 
to’smother individuality. But to
day’s young person doesn't give 
due weight to the fact that large- 
scale organization, properly de
signed, can also benefit the indi
vidual, enrich his life, increase his 
choicee.

"Everyone lampoons modern 
technological society, but n» one 
is prepared to give up his refrigera
tor ... We must identify those 
features of modem organization 
that strengthen the individual and 
those that diminish him ... we can 
build a society to man’s measure, 
if we have the will.”

Perhaps the most fundamental 
point made by Gardner is in lay
ing bare the false promise on which 
radicalism makes it case. Of the 
people who pursue the coiire of 
radicalism, ie declares, “They 
have fallen victim to an old and 
naive doctrine—that man is natur
ally good,' humane, decent, just 
and honorable, but that corrupt and 
wicked institutions have trans
formed the noble savage into a 
civilized monster. Destroy the cor
rupt institutions, they say, and 
man’s native goodness will flower. 
.. There isn’t anything in history 
or anthropology to confirm the 
thesis, but. it' survives down the 
generations. Anyone who unleashes 
manls - destductive impulses had 
better stand a long way back. The 
anarchist paves the way for the 
authoritarian. '
ii - ’ . i

. The serious citizen will have to 
learn a simple truth; one must act 
forcefully to combat injustice, and 
at the same time one must oppose 
disorder and violence.”

In the end, Gardner feels, “The 
chief means by which citizens 
make their influence felt must con
tinue to be the long-tested ... pro
cedures of a free society: the ballot 
the lawsuit, the strike the petition. 
He believes we should build on the 
proven institutions of a pluralistic 
society. Most U. S. citizens will 
agree with him.

fall Moll 
Menthol 100's

DPI — The new Georgia 
minal Code, a ’ product of nine 
years of study and two sessions Ot' 
the. state Legislature becomes ef- 
efective as Gov. Lester Maddox has 
been apprehended about the revis
ed! code saying it Contains some 
provisions that. will' drastically 
Weaken” law enforcement in Geor-' 
gla. •i<-: &

Maddox asked the June special 
session of the General Assembly to 
delay the effective date of -the 
code, but the legislators voted to 
adjourn after only two days and 
never took any action on the re
quest.

The administration had wanted 
to introduce a hard-line “law-and 
order" addition to the code during 
the special session.

The code contains all the pre
vious criminal statues but elimi
nates many ambiguities In the old 
set ot laws.

It reduced some 400 pages of law 
by about two thirds and made 
some major chalges in the laws 
themselves. ;... ~ .

One substantial change brought 
about by the new code concerns 
capital punishment. ¿L

Previously most capital-.offenses 
automatically carried ' the death 
penalty and Juries had to recom
mend mercy if they wanted the 
defendant sentenced to life.

Under the new code such Offen, 
ses carry an automatic life sen
tence and the jury members must 
specifically call for the death pen
alty if they prefer execution far 
the accused. ' ' > - .

.The new code embodies a libera
lized abortion law but has more 
penalties for more sexual offenses 
than the old and carried.

Tibor T. Molnar Sr., of Cuthbert 
who chaired the 16 man committee 
which began working on a criminal 
code revision in 1960 has predict
ed the success or failure of the 
new code will depend on the jud
ges of Georgia.

"They can help bridge ..over the 
initial difficulties. And they can 
hurt by taking a less kindly at- 
titutde, he said.

Sen. Robert Smalley of Griffin 
chairman of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee which took the code 
through the upper 1 to 5 in 1968 
said the new set of laws was "one 
of the most beautiful drafting jobs 
I've ever encountered In the legis
lature.”
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Th SessionHere

haunted him and

nary

‘Black Students

Mrs. Woodward

Director Of ALTAshould get out of Viet-
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PÁ DAILY WORLD

gistered the only NO vote 
Rouse against both World

King In February

working one.' This, saga, 
reads like an adventure

REV.' JOHHLDAV’»:// . 
(ReligionEditor, Atlanta Dolly W«W

MIAMI UPI— The father of a 
soldier-killed in Vietnam said Wed
nesday he wanted the president to 
give, him his son’s posthumous me
dals in person saying *T wanted to 
ask him why,. Mr. President, why.”

But William C. Hixt a budget 
analyst with the ' Dade County 
school board liere accepted the 
medals from , an Army colonel.

"I cried and Told the colonel 
that I accepted the medals with' 
a. heavy heart because- all of this 
could , have - been averted" -Hix 
said. , _ -

“You know if the president is

- . AT L ANT A, Ga. — (SNS) ' — 
At the 88th Annual Conference of 

the American Library Association 
just held in Atlantic City, Mrs. Le
roy A. Woodward, who for the past 
two years has served as President 
of the Atlanta Public Library’s 
Board of Trustees was named Re
gional Director of the American 
Library Trustee Association. ”•

A national association, Region n 
covers the states of Alabama, Flori
da, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi,

30, devoted to a close scruthîÿ of 
today’s problems of. urban decay, 
racism, poverty, war, arms control, 
chemical and biological warfare and 
to thenewer dissenting groups at
tempting to deal with these» prob
lems. "• ’ r' ' ‘ -•

. WILPF, - first international wom
en’s - peace organization; was ’ es
tablished’ iriç.1915 by Nobêl. peace 
Laureate, < Jane \ Adams •}and other 
distinguished women from the Unit
ed .States'', and Europe: Today, the 
145 WIBPF 'hranche<r in the ,U. S. 
work, actively by nonviolent means 
for . the ; establishment throughout 
the' world ■ of those -political, eca-- 
QomiC/ social and psychological, con
ditions which, canassure peaces and 
freedom. ,WILPF National Head
quarters is 'located :ln Philadelphia, 
Pa. ?•<,

this national' annual meet? /

Book Review:

AfcOMAN 
CÀTHOÙt NUN 
who worked among
Negroet and Indian. |uct 
after thoCivilWar; to . 
team'more about her, free! 
Mother Katherine f
Drexel Guild, Sisters of 
thé ‘Blessed Sacrament 
■< • 1663 BRISTOI.PIKE 
Cqmwell Height», Pa. 19020

EUGENE M; GARNER, 374. Simpson Terr., N.W.,. Jet, receives; cer
tificate for quality salary increase from T. F. Rafter; Chief, Defense 
Surplus Sales Ofice, Atlanta Army Depot. Mr. Garner was recog
nized for his outstanding work for which he received a Sustained 
Superior Performance Award with a .quality step increase in salary. 
He attended Washington High School, Morehouse-College, and 
Reid’s Business College, and has completed 27 years Government 
Service. He served three years active duty in th Navy and has been 
employed by the Defense Surplus Sales Offic since it was estab' 
lished in 1960. Mr. Garner is affiliated with St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church and the Adelphi Club, which he has served as President, 
Secretary, and as Treasurer. (U. S. Army Photo)

caused Jack Johnson to be bitter, 
but he never lost his lust. for life. 
He enumerates some-of the adven
tures which gave spice and daring 
to his life: being lost at seaitwice, 
coming upon hostile and vicious 
Indians' in the jungle,-.civil war and 
prison.

. Some of John’s feats, are so 
unbelievable until they are almost 
ridiculous. Several of them include 
strapping his arms with two heavy 
metal bands chained to two horses 
to test his strength, out running a 
kangaroo and racing a jack rabbit.

One can only wonder what John
son wanted to prove. Much in the ____ „ .... H....... ..........
book indicates-the resilience, of the capable of pulling out 25..O00 troops

Ring^Jtfemorial Servtcës'

“I want to stand by my country, 
but I cannot vote for war.”

Her stand cost the congress
woman her seat, and after her term 
ended she became a Capitol Hill 

-iobbylsfc- Miss Rankin returned to 
theHouse in 1940. Her vote against 

-WFTHtfi ’Japan In; 1941 was said 
> tO jhave1 finished her politically.

and the third and fourth turns run 
up to an angle of 15 degrees. Isaac, 
who competes in most of the Grand 
National events on the schedule, has 
a liking for something different, 
which the new Trenton track is.'

Bill Champion has competed in 
the Grand National division since 
1955, but the Norfolk, Va. . resident 
never ran the entire circuit until 
tbig.,sei^cqi,,. .

’.’ Presently; he’s run all but four 
events this season and finished in 
the top 10 four times. He's 15th in 
the standings—only a few points 
behind regulars Bill Seifert and 
Cecil Gordon.

The difference’ shows'. in the 
money the veteran speedster, has 
won this year. East year,'Over the 
entire season, Champion won 
310,170. So far this season he has 
taken home $10,772.

Both Isaac and Champion '«all 
be looking for something in the 
"Northern, 300." Isaac—his first 
major racing victory of the seaion 
and Champion—a good finish to 
climb the ladder in the paint races.

The trials will be held oh Satur
day, with the big. race getting the 
green flag Sunday July 13th, 3 pjn.

£ J, j National President; “he
ivi Sjisto Philadelphia to plan 

jet Ideal,^community action for the 
•; ;4?(W^0Ple’s Campaign.

s so irtl’DJt King was quite exhausted 
v'Hixbutrbe-was, nevertheless, complete- 
Aise.iy confident and determined that 
a wrthalpobr, people's Campaign would 

change American society." ■
Er. Vincent Harding, sociologist,

. JACK JOHNSON IS A DANDY— 
with introduction? by Dick Schapp 
andThe Lampman—Chelsea House, 
$8.95’ ■ •

Jack Johnson might have been a 
dandy, but according to .this,auto
biography. he was certainly, a. fiard 
working one. I This saga, which 
___ _ __ ___ story, 
shows a vital, alive person willing 
to gamble with life and assume all 
the risk of such a life.

He lived without plan nor worrk 
of tomorrow. It. was interesting 
life full of hardship, sorrow and the 
unusual for a black at.that time. 
It Is a Ufe well worth reading.

Oddly enough most. Negroes re
member Jack Johnson as: the 
champion who. lived, a., high ,'Iife, 
married white women and who they 
thought a clown. His is the story 
of a black man who pulled himself 
from the bottom. ” ' " ........... ’
for little colored 
ton, Texas.

Discrimination 
prejudice kept him from gaining the 
championship for a. number of 
years but it .did not break him. It

To Perform

Holiday’s Races Offer 
Finest On The Track

human spirit. Men may rise to 
great heights, but adversity awaints 
them and they can plunge into the 
depths of, despair. The will to start 
again, to come back, causes men 
to ’ survive. Johnson had a per
sistence and an irpn will which 
helped him combat adversity.

Reading “The Autobiography” 
provides a fresh look at Jack John
son, a man publicly abused and 
turned against, by his people for 
his several marriages out of the 
race. There is no gloating over. 
Johnson as over Joe Louis;

None of the pride which accom
panied Joe Louis' victories are re
corded. Johnson writes, .he was 

' acclaimed, but there is little about 
Negroes granting him a hero’s wel
come. Perhaps it was' too early 
for that awareness. The type of 
life Jack Johnson enjoyed belongs 
to another time, but it was really 
very interesting reading about it.

Jack Johnson Is ADandy 
Autobiography With Photos

North Carolina, Souths Carolina, 
Tennessee and Virginia.

Mrs. Woodward has served in’the 
past as President of the. Georgia 
Library Trustee Association and is 
presently serving as Chairman.of 
the. Committee on Reading and Li
brary’Service for thé National Con
gress of Parents and, Teachers, v.

‘ • * ■ "ift^pub'lic dinner to be held Sat
urday.-'June 28, at 7 pin., in the 
Crystal Ballroom, Hotel Georgian

1 • •' : ' •? •? j ■
^^¿pr^Barding is chairman of the! 
ski ?£Mbry*rand Sociology Department 
-oir pfcK^pelman College and DAector 
-si /¿ffejhe, Martin Luther King Library 
.vitu J?Xfti£Ct-.in/ Atlanta. This year, Dr.

Harding, has been Chairman of the 
Advisory-Coordinating ■ Committee 

Lit idr" iiBIack Heritage,” a CBS-TV 
.ri.-.«rtes =on Afro-American history. A 

-^ja^lflCL-writer on racial- conflict,
^jjp_An:l^lcan history and black 

in America, Dr. Harding 
is-currently writing a, book . on 

Radicalism in . America?’

"Warrant Officer William C. Hix 
Jr. 21 was killed February 5 when 
an enemy, rocket hit (he helicopter 
he was flying.

"I wanted Nixon to* give."' me the 
medals in Bill Junior’s bedroom 
where all his things are”- Hix said.

“I wanted to show - him i Bill 
Junior and I wanted :tof ask him 
wb.y, Mr. President/ why.” • - ‘.

He said he wanted to point out 
I to political leaders the value of. hu
man life..

If these men. had to .sign per
sonally each certificate about a 
dead soldier maybe they would un
derstand," Hix. said. k

“A person receiving these certifi
cates will look at them an awful 
long time,,” he said. “After a 
while you can tell the signatures 
are printed-mass produced.” 

FROM A 
COUNTRY 
PREACHER
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.DAYTONA BEACH, Ha. — Prep
arations for the 11th Medal of Hon
or Firecracker 4Û0, thé world’s 
fastest automobile race, and the 
unique Paul’- Revere ,250. get under
way Monday kicking off the busiest 
holiday racé week ever at Daytona 
International Speedway.

The Firecracker 400, recently re
named to honor the290 living re
cipients of the, Medal of Hoppr, ig, 
the premier Independence Day 
speed classic and will feature 40 
NASCAR Grand National competi
tors scrambling for $88,380 over 
pàÿtona’s . two. and one-half mile 
high-bankedtriovàl.
.„.Thé third annual'midnight Paul 
Revere .battle pits Grand Touring 
stars in a $24,850 battle over the 
demanding 3.81 mile' road course.

Practice and qualification trials 
open the action Monday, The 250- 
mile-GT? event' gets the. green flag 
at midnight, July 3, and the 400- 
miië test for the, big stocker starts 
atlO a.m. on Independence. Day,..

Cale Yarborough, the defending 
Firecracke champ whd’s fresh from 
à victory in the recent Motor State 
500 at Jackson, Mich., and Lee Roy 
Yarborough - highlight the stellar 
field for the 400-rriiIer. r

, The two Mercury standouts will 
be joined,by Grand National point 
champion and currentleader, David 
Pearson, who finished second in the 
Motor State 500-piiler, Richard 
Petty and ^Donnie Allison to pace 
a strong Ford Motor Company 
team?'

Buddy Baker, Paul Goldsmith, 
Charlie Glotzbachj Bobby Allison 
and Bobby Isaac will head one of.- 
Dodge's strongest stables. Baker, 
returning after: recovering from in
juriés received in a tiré test acci
dent, will drive Cotton Owens’ 
Dodge. ? Glotzbach, in his first 

■ Southern appearance since the At
lanta 500, will pilot Ray Fox Dodge.

Bobby Isaac, the No. 1 winner 
in NASCAR's. Grand National cir
cuit this season, and Bill Champion, 
a contender in the staff point battle, 
have joined Richard Petty as 
entrante in the “Northern 300,” 
July 13, at Trenton Speedway.

Isaac, who has won on practically 
every speedway during a long, 
career, has dominated the short 
tracks all season, winning nipe 
races so far. Nearest to the Dodge 
driving veteran in the victory de
partment is David Pearson with 
five wins. Petty has won four.

Since the Grand National stars of 
the southland were at Trenton last 
July, thé ovàl has been lengthened 
and changed from one mile to a 
one and One-half mile kidney
shaped. track that includes a 20- 
degree ' right turn on the back- 
stretch. •' ■ • '

The first and second turns of the 
new track are banked nine degrees

day ete$n$?s banquet will be WIL- 
'Fr' members;, Mrs.- Coretta King 

Juanita Abernathy. The 
swtLPF Branch will also 

u ¡grgsfrijL a special citation to Mrs. 
=^£^5a£e.Hamilton; Georgia’s only wo- 
1 man legislator.

On< Sunday evening; June 29, 
Jeannetie Rankin; first U. S. Con
gresswoman and ■ long-time WILPF 

I? .. / member, will visit Annual Meet- 
: \ ing. Miss Rankin who now lives

ip Watkinsville, Ga., served two

• fif-dgT'.rdsTft”
NO PEP AT NIGHT, NÔ JÖÖH OB 
VIGOR, POOR MARITAL -RELA
TIONS, no sex desires; in
compatibility. ’ ' \-^n-

Check your PROBLEMS,?* let us 
show you the way/. Confidential - 
no Obligation. ; : . • > r

GOOD SAMARfTAB^ 
p? o.Box as-tìfe 

Woodbury, Ni J. 08Í&6.,

PROBLEMS IN SEX

The Triple Life of T.
He’s got two successful careers and one 
successful family.

In the daylight hours, he’s a stockbroker. 
After five, he’s a real estate 

entrepreneur responsible for some of 
the most creative housing in Atlanta.

In a 14-hour work day, Coca-Cola 
is one of the few relaxing things he ■ 
has time for.

Whether he’s checking out a mining 
stock or working out the financing of
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street. i There's . been many"-’a change in ..the

f V. v*

1 :. . • '¿’I!

hole,. this„Sputhér,h Çeîl '¿ábja.yihstqtler /pqússs àpf^âçs.' quíjé/ 
loenjoy the benefits?af'«i(,mrner.oton8;rtitì<n. ¡point of. vl'ejñi.'; 
street.: (There's, been’jnsinÿ:s;a ¡¿hänge Jn ./ihe’'

. r.. a June, there liyed a species, 
of huge animals called dinosaurs. They were 

-trenjendaus ia size,^physically powerful,, and 
, terrorized all other life? As you know, die 

dinosaur is long gone because he couldn’t adapt 
to his changing environment. All his power, 
size and aggressiveness didn’t help" him when 

.f the chips ¡¡were down. And today, aggressive- 
¡ ness and sheer force of power are not going to 
x Jhl^lp the Black People’s revolution-ariy more 
; ilian »they helped the dinosaur. No power, 
; hlack, white, red or yellow, can survive for 
i Jong when it’s based on hate, and . violence., 
i i' Our black youth must understand that the 
door to opportunity is open at lastl.Thie-invi- 
tation to move in is here. But that-does not

; mean that someone is going.to give them some
thing for nothing simply because they' have 

i black skins and can shout “black power”. It 
: does mean that before .they can be accepted 
ffdr-wtet ^ey are, they’ve got to show what 
^y ,are.> Being honest with themselves is a 

^ii^istep.’They must never forget, that they 
bi|$esimt tears of generat
a^t8ipast//I%eifuture is in their hands, and 
■they cannot afford to be late or unprepared, 
r X >And so, to our black youth everywhere, I 
•firi %8top throwing yourselves against a door 
fefs already open. Meet the challenge with 
tSBonon sense and a devotion to duty. You’ll 

surprised at how far you can go when you 
£dp being angry and start being smart. Don’t,

M
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rneht of Labor- 
SobfsSiFotfffii^sSi'tritlhinK- f<* 
préa'entìy.'émpioyed’Bewage' treat- 
meni piant iti Georgia..^-

The announcement of the new.lS. 
moqth program, expeetetl ¡to begin 
about August I, was being -made 
during,’today's" regular quarterly
meeting of - the : ■ Georgia : Wàtei 
Quality Control Board.

• Reporting on • the ■ details of the 
program fhe Board’s training di
rector, J. C. Meredith.. stated (hat 
at least 500 -sewage -treatment plant 
operators in Geòrgia ate now.un/ 
del-trained for. the essential com
munity services they ■». expected 
to .'perform.. He’, added that the 
newly earmarked federal funds will 
mate It possible to train’ some 115 
of these men. .’ a-;-.

t¡5

Fiom Atlan'a Univ. Complex / 

BLACK STUDENTS CMTR1BUTE 
MUCH TO ATLANTA URBAii CORPS

• ' ' • • • ' • • ■ •••'•.! ,-u. ” ‘ • • . ■i‘‘ •• •
ATLANTA, Ga. — (SNS) —> ‘ 2.‘Robert Brown, City Purchasing 
The concept of permitting active’ Department

\v’.- ■

- -bail, been "given ii'/un“'

affect tbiSe.JtlKcls--* 
would be given, more t|

■ Clear. U- • I* •. ;•,,$> .
.... • >It was .bsHevedijtjiaf

■een local Hatton wo» wefU;ts
■*'”/ its,.-qhMges ■,illcthfi- gu

ss . was .of» ticulariy'.tha qandonlng 
he 5 th Cir- lines- .before. .that lime. ....... 

.^etardeA €hi|(lreih 
,1 Association GeCS 

. zzzzw
;s .* ? G.yThpnuv* Graf., Executive t)l- . 
a ! rpptnr rtf ' fhn At'.nntn ^cSOclatidti *•

tration envision h 
tatergaüon lncludlng J. ™ 
being worked out. .bet 
schools; and federal otfl 
:. A clue . 0. the. - 
tered Wednesday- 
cult Court of Apj 
leans by Justice-.Depar 
rights attorney. David-Non 
asked the court to.-' '* 
gainst 25 - Mississippi 
ELIMINATION DE4 
-. On effect he askgd the’.court-|to. 
eliminate.rmy..deadljnefll^es^ . X-e41 
gregation and sources said. HVs was hr^nt ijf SJjh I 

•most likely to.bo-.tiie most substan’.; T“. ■.
^iye:change .ip. tíja/njw./gutoeEngf/j . .....
expected from the Nixon.adminlsttav rector of the Atlanta, Ass______
tlon before the lareekend.; ' •1 for- Retarded Chiliiren. bas an-

Another/change '-reported »toi be*; nour;c.-d. thatjthe. Association l.as 
contained In the.. new: gul<lc pqsts received _-iotif.catioq' of a grant 
wss-.a switch in -enforcement front'.: awarfl óf S5C C65 from üie U./SeDé' . 
the Department pf Health; .Stítrcá-* pai tment of Tlep th. Education,, gn.1 .-, 
tlon and Welfare to’.tlrt Justice De-x, Welfare’ to fund Project RESCUE ; 
partipent ’J/tor the fiscal year 1969-1970.; -J;.'., ’
ri1^eé1tere0not íínr SifSI Patrióla: Powcíl. Project Dire¿ . < 

tor' s,a,es that 'Tt is'thfr goal 
' RESCUE’ to: provide counseling, toderál fpnd.vctBt off ;^111',would evaluation, home training, and re- 
ferral services to-at-least 800-re>

But this. change apparently' rgach , tarded people and their familias 
mbre.qulckly that have of,4tteatloni ljvillg in Atlanta Mode)..Cjtias-¿ 
wqere..oontempt;^Ufawn—wjtii^the. area. This is an ambitious pro- ' 
threat of Jail could be sought a- I grarn," Mrs’. Powell says, "but one • 
gainst recalcitrant-local officials. (which i'wital in order, to prevent 

I* . . ■ moré.‘forgottenchildren’;'from, be
ing lost’ in Atlanta’s inher..city,.''.a

Many of the staff positions will be
---------- ------'a«”’, r-rrf. r-int, fiIled Atlanta Model Cities,resir_ . . _ Atlanta Girls Club ¿ents who will be trained to iunctiop

as home visitors. ’ /

.-.T-rrr-T
■’ •• ‘U / ,• î.
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I?2; Ava Chatman,

■;A”i .; ' Gate” City ’ Nursery
3. Pamela Dozier,

Georgia. Easter Seal Foundation 
X Linda.Howard, .

Literacy Action Foundation 
Dhine’Lewisl'- -. ’ ■

- Atlanta Girls Club 
t, Sandra Mincey, ,

Wlfeat-.Streei Baptnst Church
7. Madte Moore,:- ■ -- . . a.-:.--,;/! -1 .

¿v” .-- Atlanta Public Library
8. Tela Stnkfleld; . . • -

: Atlanta Youth Council
9. Bessie Quillens,‘

N.-i’?:- va-i . ’ . Y.M.QA. 
Martha Kreger, .

Fultori-County Health Dept. 
Cilrolyii’Yotk ’ ’

. Family Counseling Center
MORRIS BROWN COLLEGE
1. Brenda Comer,

Atlanta Girls Club
2. Calvin Davis,

City Parks & Recreation
3. Alyce Hamilton,

Atlanta Youth Council
4. Rose Haywood,

Atlanta Youth Council
5. Dorothy Humphrey,

Y.W.C.A. 
G. Jerome Jefferson,

Mennonite House
7. Addie Mitchell,

Wheat Street . Baptist Church
8. Chester McElroy,

City Parks-& Recreation
9. George Myles,

City Sanitation Department
10. Belinda Tenington,

Immigration" Department
11. Sanford Prater,

’.|JM

3. *Raines Carroll, City Personnel
Department / ,■ :

4. Kay Dunlap, City Parks &
Recreation . ij

5. Mike Floyd, City Parks & 
Recreation

fl. Eddie Gaffney, Vine City 
Project

7. James Kennedy, Atlanta Youth 
Council

8. Eddie McMichael,
. Atlanta Youth Council

8. Marvin Mangham,
City Finance Department

10. .Jesse Moore,
/fcpi American Cancer Society
M. Iloyd Sanders,

: , Atlanta Youth Council
12. Julbis Stephens,

/t-'-City. Parks & Recreation 
IS. Mike Stubletleld,

’ Urban, .Corps Street Theater 
-H. Lloyd Keys.

j .ACity Water Department
15. Christopher Wilson,
City Tranis Engineering .Dept.

■- .
'* ¡ ¿ ?’iW2ity/.Water, Department 

SPELMAN COLLEGE
1. Rudlne -Arnold,

Kirkwood Center

young minds to serve their com
munity by attacking its crucial 
problems Is being brought to life 
this summer for the first time in 
Atlanta. The Atlanta Urban Corps 
is placing competent college stu
dents into summer jobs with rele
vance to thé contemporary urban 
situation.
■ The . Atlanta’ Urban -.Corps ;is a 
student conceived,-.i student man
aged organization which’ is de
signed to draw upon the mental 
resources of concerned college 
students in coping with city prob
lems. _

The Corps has students working 
in areas of mental health, city, 
services, social work, traffic en
gineering, community' are, and 
many others. The students gain an 
educational experience unknown in 
any American classroom. The city 
benefits iri that crucial jobs that 
have long beçn ignored finally get 
qualified attention:. ’

A' most impbrtaìtìf aspect of the 
community-student dialogue is the 
meaningful involvement of..Black 
students in'thefphoblèms of urban 
life. Reality teaches Us that Blacks 
are. thpsé whose life-styles are con
fined mast heavily by the Metropo
lis. Therefore, the .true worth of 
the : Urban Corps experiment is 
built on the strong- core of Black 
students .participating in the pro
gram./.? ■ ' . .. ’ ; , ’ ,
. The Atlanta Urban Corps is 
pleased to announce the placement 
of the following students from the 

“Atlanta University - Complex as 
représentative of thè interest shown 
by Black students from colleges 
throughout the country. As can be 
seen by their jobs, these students 
are participating in agencies which 
can help solve the fundamental ills 
of the city. - : . , .
i CLARK COLLEGE > •

1. Linda Alexander, DeKalb 
YMCA
, 2? Charles Choice, City Parks & 
Recreation ”',f:

3. Roosevelt Childress, City Water 
Department ' , .

4. Walter Driver, Community
Arts, Inc. '

5. Grange Fretwell, Atlanta Youth
Council’; ' I

'6.?, Iris Hightower,,. Community 
Arts/Incl! Î '

7. Janlee Herring, Atlanta Public 
Unrgry' v;

8. Cynthia Knight, Wheat Street 
Baptist' Church

9. Delores James, Atlanta Youth 
Council l’

TO. Martha Simmons, Atlanta 
Youth Council

11.’ Betty Peters, Literacy Action 
Foundation. -
’ 12. porpthy:Wright, Atlanta Pub
lic Library

"13. Carol Bonner,. Peace Corps 
-. 14. Barbara Holland, Urban Lab 
in Education

,15. .Paul Johnson, City Water De
partment . ■ ’ ..

? ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 
1; Dawq White, Mayor's Office
2. Cathleeri Liang,. City Finance 

Department;
.j MOKEHOUSE COLLEGE : 

> ¿1« -Edwin Barrett, Georgia Em
ployment Center

Atlanta Youth Council

10.

IT.

13. Deborah Small,
U. S. Immigration Dept. 

. 14. Bettye Underwood,,
' , .„...Mayor’s Office

15. Cynthia Waddell,
Eastei Seal Foundation 

lfii-Clovia' Wheeler,
City Finance Department

17. Rosalind Williams,
Gate City Nursery

18. Regina Braxton,
’ =; r y -Kirkwood Center

19. Carmencita Myrick, . r- -K
Academy Theater

20. Mary Strozier, t{’
American Cancer Society

21. Dorothy Hicks, ’
Gate City Nursery
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In Africa
R Mlddletoti, ' wire of president 
John A. .Mjddleton of Morris 
Brown Collegi left,¡Atlanta Ttours- 
day- via 'Eastern'Miiibes on her 
way to Ghana West Africa.

Mm. Middleton will.study. >t;.the 
University of Khana for six eeeks 
Her/majOT bateresfewill 
Contemporary Africa and African 
History and.culture.
. Before returnlng.ito the states ta 
mid August, she will v isit the Ivory

at Morris j-
1 ■ -f

ATALLÖfiUGSTORES
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ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M- TO 7 P.M.

h
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7Y. - -- -------------Vice President
The Greyhound Corporation
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AD FOR JULY SEPIA
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The kind of

z WOMAN THAT BLACK MEN
MÓft ■

Exclusive ■ survey tells you 
hairstyles, body types, and 
fashions the guys dig most!
- ' ■-■i j-.i.--..
CLOWN POWER! ’"’■■■

Two Hack acts take eter ; 
the .Circus center-ring,

■ Lon.-Rawls
1 > 1 ■ ■■ C • v ?'-■

• Trade Unlon Bigots 
Racial Strife in^England A 
Black ’History, Poster-treel ;

IN JULY ISSUE OF

-Food Stores are Authorized by the United 
ept and Redeem Govt. Coupon»,'

973 SO. THIRD AT WALKER 
1378 HOLLYWOOD AT CHELSEA 
3362 SUMMER AT NATIONAL ’

1578 LAMAR AVE. Uh;
3384 THOMA5 AVE. -• f’ft 
4321 SUMMER AVE.
3511 PARK AT HIGHLAND

At Your Newsstand
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ISRAELNIGHTTNA'TLANTA ATTRACTSRECORDCROWO 
Je'ivlsh'Gommuhity Center in Atl'anta‘¿itrdctecKgl'r^cord .'crov/d ce|e- 
brdiing '-thfc'IhaujjUliatiin-af The Israel Numismatic Society of .Georgia. 
' Theevening' was sponsdred; b ythe Consulate General; at 'Israel. 

The Israel/Government Coins and Medals /Corporation, The'lsrail 
Government Yourist OKice, and El Al Israel Airlihes.'/jo'seph'Milo; 
assistant trade commissioner of Israel, coordinated the , program' 
which Irjcluqlpd. greetings, awards, presentations, filnis.folk singers 
from Israel, and a 'prize winning-display of all Israel State coins 
cnH tnettats.ii ’.-1

frOnrright to- left: Ze'ev Bontieh, CohsulGeneral of Israel; Morris 
Brbm, jihf.sidewt of .-the American-Israel Numismaiic Association 
Jokfeph'Milb,; “assistant ttdde commissioner of ¡Israel; Sam Massell 
Jr'i'Vtce-Tiiayor'of Atiantd; Moshe Shoshoni, regional representative 
.of the ^Israel Government Tourist Office, and Eliezer NiV, Consul 
?o^sraef/("Economic- Affairs). .- ' ■/ /. ,

rnpleot resident -in (this afea 
will -be ‘ Included * in -A /nationwide 
survey 'ol efnptoytnent'’. andiSnem-:., 
ptdymtrnt to be conducted ’durm;; 
The week ot JUIy )13 -By ; the. U; S. 
Department •■.¿f?.-.;gqmm,ercc's 
Bureau of the CeiWUs.ftccordinR to 
Thomas W. »McWhirter.. Director 

■ of the Bureau's, regional ( office <ln 
Atlanta. : ■ ; .

¡0 -The' survey is made each mO’n'&i 
for the U.S. Department.of lAbof 
to determine the: .number of’per
sons- with' job's, the atftnber > looking 
for jobs,' abd the monthly 'úhem-- 
pioyment’ rate. The survey fur
nishes a basic measqre of .the Na
tion's economic health. " '. /

Information obtained in the sur
vey can be used only .to "determine 
.statistical totals; facts about 
each, person and./family, are -kept 
completely confidential.

Bureau interviewers »«hq J»!# 
visit households in this area are:

Mrs: Sylvia : Ross;-- Mrs.- Jane 
Ream, Mrs. Naomi Green,. Mrs. 
Emma Nelson, Mrs. ’.Goldie John
son, Mrs. Betty Denicke, Mrs. Edjth 
Kitchens, Miss Nadine Bryant.

■' -.- —L_-.

Birmingham Native ‘Shorty 
Drowns In Detroit River Acc 

détroit; Mich. — Motown re- Is now considered the “old 
cowing star Frederick (Shorty) i who sang with the. vUfrano, . 
Long a Uve-foot-one-lnch giant In I true Baptist '•'upbrhiglhg" knd
the workf of soul .is dead at age 
29. ' ' '

Shorty, a dynamically talented 
artist, writer and producer, drown
ed -Sunday -in-..' thei-Detroit River 
when , his small ? boat capsized off 
Sandwich Island, Ontario. Also 
drown in the boaV.ng mishap was 
Shorty’s friend, Oscar Williams, 
Of 5127 Garland, Detroit.

Shorty joined Motown 10 years 
ago after coming to- Detroit from 
his hometown, Birmingham, Ala., 
He was an entertainer from what

two Business

ed piano, organ, drums, 
and. harmonica. ' • /

He -penned such,4smesiM ,,‘Uevil 
with the ttufe brttts'cC” 
tlon AV The JtmcMon,”. and; ^Tieri 
Comes The Judge?*1' :
: Shorty is survived by.,his widow, 
Pamela L/sa, of 3760 Kendall, *0*7 
troit, *and his Mother, Mrs. MozsU 
Sanders of 13 First Plade -South, 
Birmingham, Ala.

FHmeral is set for i:30 p. .m. . 
Saturday, July 5 at the South Ely- < 
ton First Baptist Church of which 
the Rev. M. Lanier is the pastor,. .

The body will lie in state at. $ie 
South Ely ton Baptist Church,, uh- * 
til the hour of the funeral. ( i;’ ■ 

Interment will be in Shadowlaym . 
Memorial Cemetery, 100 First St; 
South Elyton. ,

r-r------T ■;. ;——-------------- : :
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RELIGION IN AMERICA
.. ■ . y-Ziv?

---------------- -UY ; ’

'{/I By ÊOÏS CASSELS •
By United Press International 

*. ,In Columbia! Md., the new city 
which iS ' tisirig midway between 
Baltimore andj Washington ground 
was broken last week for a building 
that has revolutionary significance 
for. the future of religion in? 

’j^iierica.^À £. J
’¿. Thé 25,square foot building 
.will housed ufkjèr one roof congre- 

'■¿étions ÿt ^tpfoan Catholic, Jew
ish, Meffibclist,' Presbyterian, ..Lu- 
fhferan, Baptist and Unitarian

- faiths. .
j. Each congrégation will have its 
own clergy .conduct its own wor- 

fship servicesTarid carry on its own 
pastoral'ïminiriry, just as it were 
opèrating in. a’building of its own.

By sharing 'one physical plant, 
however, the seven religious bodies 
Will be able tq save an enormous 
ajnount of money which otherwise 
would be spent on mortgage pay
ments, utilities, insurance and 
maintenance.

This money will be available for 
community service projects, relig
ious education,'youth activities and 
counseling programs.

The Columbia experiment points 
a way out of one of the most de
plorable situations in American re
ligious life—the preoccupation of 
most congregations with real estate. 
; America’s Christians and Jews 
now have an estimated $80 billion 
tied up in buildings most of which 
are used only à few hours a week. 
And they are adding to this massive 
Investment in .bricks and mortar 
at a rate of $1 billion a year.

Because it ■ costs upwards of 
$200,000 to build even a modest 
church many congregations find 
themselves struggling with heavy 
burdens of debt. Energy and con
cern which ought to be \ channeled 
ihto the service of humanity are 
diverted instead into building fund 
drives.

The Interfaith venture of Colum
bia shows how wasteful and un-

necessary it is for evety congrega
tion to erect its own. building.

The Columbia structure, known 
simply as a “religious . factillties 
center,” will be constructed and 
maintained.by a jointly owned non 
profit organization.

The pioneering design by Boston 
architect i.A. Anthony. Tappe pro
vides four multi-use worship spaces 
with . seating capacities ranging 
from 70 to 600. Thus four services 
can be held simultaneously. With 
cooperative scheduling, the center- 
should be able to accommodate 20 
òr mòre services over a weekend.

The center also will provide 
office space for all of the partici
pating congregations, and joint-use 
facilities for suppers, social events, 
education, drama and community 
functions.

The shared facilities comes to 
an area such as Columbia where 
a brand new community is being 
built. But with imagination and 
daring, it also could be applied in 
established communities particu
larly downtown areas where land 
values are high enought to^enable- 
churches entering a joint facility 
arrangement to dispose of their 
surplus real estate at a good price.

More, than money is at stake. 
Indeed, the greatest value of the 
Columbia precedent may be to re
mind Americans that a church is 
not a place, but a body of people 
with a common mission.

f :
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Dixie Business, a regional quart
erly. magazine, has endorsed Sam 
Massell for Mayor of Atlanta. The 
putì leatlon editlted by Hubert F. 
Lee is in its fortieth year.

t'The^ “Summer I960”, edition, just 
released, cities JJassell’s “fines 
background as Vice Mayor." This 
is a post he has held for eight 
years. The Dixie Business support 
Is ,the second endorsement of the 
campaign, both of which have 
been for Mr. Massell. The previous 
ed'itrial selection- entitled “Mas- 
sell’s The Man,” appeared in the 
June 23rd edition of Georgia Busi
ness and Securities News.

__________ . -------- 18th Street Branch YMCA, is serving as Camp Di-
* oriented youth from’ the 1 8th, Street .Brpnch YMCA lector. Frederick I Blackburn, Physical Director, has 

■ r- . st-.j a program in physical and recreational activities
going on at the] “Y”/ Building. The sumer recrea
tional program is!, financially assisted by the Jeffer-

field to be understood, by common 
mundane and uneducated ears.. 
There are moments when the mel
ody comes through then it runs 
away at that fast pace known as 
jazz; '' •

Once an enthusiast hears this, 
he will want to make it his own. 
“Let’s Cool One,” “Reflec’tidife,” 
“Brilliant Corners,” “Monk’s 
Point,” “Straight, No Chaser,” etc. 
are some of the numbers on the 
album. “Deep Purple” — Sarah 
Vaughan; Columbia Release on 
Harmony label.

Columbia has re-released an al
bum of old Sarah Vaughan named 
“Deep Purple.” The deep rich 
voice .brings back memories of the 
1940’s and 1950’s "East of the Sun,” 
“Thinking of You,” “I Cried For 
You,” “Summertime” are among 
others on this album. A collector’s 
item for lovers of the “Divine 
Sarah.”

“Red Beans & Rice”—Ray Drap
er—Epic Records, LP ■

The success story behind this al
bum should be the greatest reason 
for buying it. A chance of a new 
life for the group of men who re
corded it makes the music more 
interesting. “Moving from jazz to 
gospel to rhythm and blues (and 
through blends of these forms, “Red 
Beans & Rice” goes into a mixed 
bag of black music.”

It is a wild blend of music with 
touches of pathos. “L6t, My People 
Go” is sung like a plea for free-' 
dom. It is certainly the most mem-!

“ dratfle’ sohg^ orrth^ album.
Ray Draper, the. organizer of the 

group, came out of jail in October, 
1967 after 31 ■ months. Before that 
there had been years of addiction 
to heroin and more years of terror.

Once out of jail, he left Harlem 
for Venice, California to meditate, 
to reorganize his life and to stay 
out of jail. Along with several other 
addicts he organized this musical 
group. Their album, which is a 
memorial to New York City and 
Harlem, is the first music Ray 
has ever been totally happy with.

Songs included on the album are: 
“Happiness,” “Empty Streets,” 
“Gentle Old Sea,” “Let, My People 

. Go,” “Home,” etc. Different yet 
I fully enjoyable. That’s “Red Beans 
i & Rice.”

ienfoy (iun^drehery,?. swiming ; anq ^ptheK ' mind
cleansing activities dear to d'-boyls heart at Camp
Cosby. The day-camp season begtm-June «20 and ____ ................... t....._____,________,
ends July 5. Romeo A. Penh, youth’director of the 1 son County Comr/iittee For Economic Opportunity.

SGT. WILLIE J. SMITH
WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR FORCES, Vietnam—U. S. Air Force Staff 
Sergeant Wilie J. Smith, Birmingham! Ala., presents books and other 
items to an honor graduate at Saint Joseph’s School in Phu Cat, 
Vietnam. Sergeant Smith, son of Mrs. Laura M. Smith, 142 Harding 
Courtway SW, Birmingham, and airmen from Phu Cat Air Base at
tended graduation ceremonies and distributed school supplies collect
ed through an Air Force civic action program. The sergeant, whose 
wife is the former Ncdra A. Battle of Birmingham, attended Parker 
High School and completed requirements for his diploma after enter
ing the service.— (U. S. Air Force Photo)

I 
cago.

In Epperson, the court’s majority « 
held that the anti-evolution law 
•constituted an “establishment of 
religion” which the constitution 
forbids. But, in a concurring 
opinion. Justice Hugo Black con
jectured that the state’s motive may 
may have been only to remove a 
controversial subject from its cur
riculum and adds “There is no rea
son I can imagine why a state is 
without power to withdraw any 
subject deemed to be emotional and 
controversial for its public schools.” 

I Black further argued, "I am 
also not ready to hold that a per
son hired to teach school children 
takes with him into the classroom 
a constitutional right to teach 
sociology economic, political or 
religious subjects that the'school’s 
managers do not want discussed.”

Hutchins said that the majority 
opinion, aside from relying on the 
religious clause does not differ in 
intr< prrtation from Blacks. He 
asserts that "apparently if the 
state steers clear of the religious 
clauses, it may do what it will with 
the curriculum.” ;

tn Tinker vs. The Des Moines 
School Board, the majority opinion 
written by Justice Abe Fortas re- 

i versed a lower court decision up
holding the prohibition on antiwar 
armbands. “It” can hardly be 
argued that either students or 
teachers shed their constitutional 
rights to freedom of speech or ex
pression at the schoolhouse gate,” 
Fortas said.

Black on the other hand dissent
ed: "This case subjects all the 
public schools in the country to the 
whims and caprices of their loudest- 
mouthed but maybe 
brightest students.”

As Hutchins viewed 
would now grant the 
power to determine to what extent 
the constitutional rights of students 
and teachers are to be exercised in 
its schools.

Hutchins considers Black’s dis
sent "unduly expressive,” but he 
says "a theory of the first amend
ment that would provide an ade
quate answer to him is wanting.”

In sum the two cases and others 
Hutchins cites heem to point ’up 
issues that could stir passions as 
deeply as the Brown vs. Board of 
Education decision-^-the 1954 school 
desegregation ruling.

Atlanta Daily World

W. A. Softtt II, Founder-Publisher I 
August 5, 1928 io February 7, 1934. • 
Published Every' Morning Except . 
Monday at 210 Auburn Ave., N. E. 
Founded August 5, 1928; Became 
Daily March 17, 1932.

TELEPHONE; 521.1459. 
MEMBER: SNS-NNPA-UPI j

I Gunnery Sgt. B. F. Bkrt'.eSt? 
assistant band master of -life' ,2rrd^ 
Marine Division Band, from l 
Leieune, N. C. \Vill be amongitlid ’ 
many guests of Birmingham 
the city salutes the U. S. Marias 
during its 16th annual Independ
ence Day celebration July 4th.h 

The band will participate hV.the 
annual flag raising ceremoriy..$ri 
Channel and will play Ln public 
concert on Red Mountain from $ .to 
9 p.m.. prior to the fireworks spefcL- 
tacular from the station’s ground* 
of. WBRC-TV. The concert Is IrSe 
to the public.

Entered in I'ost at Atlanta Georgia 
30303, as Second Class Matter un
der the Act of Congress. March 
18,1932.'
DAILY SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

BY CARRIER:
WEEKLY 40c — (Sales Tax In

cluded) MONTHLY — 81.75 
MAIL* SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

The Dally Rates, payable in ad 
vance, are. One Year, $21.00;
Six Months, $10.50, tax included. 
Sunday Only One Year $7.25 
Six Months, $4.25, sales tax included
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EDUCATION TODAY

Record Review:
Monk’s Blues

it, Black 
states the

Snag over seating also upsets Ko
rean talks.

not their

i
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. Jazz fans will'applaud this album 
by Thelonious Monk. It contains all 
the riffs and erratic music which 
has brought jazz to its present high 
status. For the squares this record 
is too way out, too far out in left

By FREDERICK H. TREESI1 
United Press International

The U. S. Supreme Court has' 
ruled explicitly that a state may 
not require students of different 
races to attend separate schools.

But when it ever does the state 
violate the constitution in ruling 
arbitrarily on matters of curricu
lum and in limiting the freedom of 
speech of teachers and students.

In addressing himself to these 
questions in the July issue of the 
magazine of the Center for the 
Study of Democratic Institutions 
center president Robert M. Hutch
ins says:

“Two cases decided by the Su
preme Court last term suggest that

the battle over these issues is just 
beginning ...”

He cited decisions holding that 
the Arkansas anti-evolution law and 
an Iowa school board prohibition 
against .wearing black armbands 
in school to protest the Vietnam 
War are ..unconstitutional.

“The decisions in these cases 
Epperson vs. Arkansas and Tinker 
vs. Des Moines Community School 
District ? . ’. are significant in dis
closing the immaturity of the law, 
the temper of the justices and the 
inadequacy of the theory of the 
first amendment to which they re
sort,” wrote Hutchins, a long time 
president of the University of Chi-

Near to where you are 
no matter where you are



By JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT

CONGRESSWOMAN SHIRLEY 
CHISHOLM SPEAKS AT 
CO-ETTES GRADUATING 
DINNER

Congresswoman Shirley Chisholm 
wKo is a Representative from New 
York and the first Negro woman 
in Congress, attracted about 350 
persons (who were thrilled when 
she spoke to graduating Co-Ettes 
at Hotel Peabody last Friday eve
ning at their annual dinner.

The brilliant little Congresswom
an, who is a vibrant speaker, first 
spoke of her interest in youth as 
products of society. And I quote: 
“We cannot hide our heads, but we 
must understand why youth indulge 
in the behavior that we now see. 
Youth will, only look up to us by 
the lives we live before them. We 
must take a serious look at our- 

• selves. If we were doing what we 
should, youth would not have got
ten where they are. Our blood, 
sweat and tears are rooted deep 
into the background of this .coun-
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try. We are not going to Africa to 
stay nor are we going any place to 
live. Our roots’are here in America. 
We have been loyal, submissive and 
patient. We must as a race come to
gether inspite of personal differ
ences. We have been divided: and 
brain-washed. Other races take our 
extremes and prey .upon that, one 
thing. The pigment of our skin is, 
the one thing that we have in com
mon.” Mrs. Chisholm continued 
telling Co-Eettes that no man can 
feel proud unless he has made•• a 
contribution to his community. A 
man, she said, is not.poor because 
he has nothing, but because he* does 
nothing. Only weaklings give up in 
the face, of obstacles. She told thé 
young girls to set a goal for future 
life. Work with steadfastness in 
mind, make the most of educational 
opportunities. Opportunity, she 
ended, knocks but will never turn 
the knob. Unless we listen, we are 
about to lose many of the gains that 
we have made.

The eminent Congresswoman was 
presented a plaque by Mrs. Maxine 
Smith,. Executive Secretary of 
NAACP who also represented Delta 
Sibma Theta of which both the Con
gresswoman arid Mrs. Smith are 
inactive members, and we must 
admire Delta, women who always 
stick together in recognizing each 
other.

The Invocation was by the Rev. 
Jim Lawson and Elder Blair T. 
Hunt,. Father of the Co-Ette Club, 
presented Co-Ettes. to the appreci
ative audience.

It‘was pretty young Gwendolyn 
Williamson who made a beautiful 
introduction and presented Mrs. 
Chisholm. , . . •- .

The cute Barbara Steinberg gave 
awards to Memphians who have 
achieved, and they went to Dr. 
Ralph Jackson and Mr. Jesse Epps 
-who both received standing ova
tions. It was Mr. Epps who made a 
short but- ®*mraDriaté: speech.

The very attractive Deborah 
Northcross:presented a plaque from 
Co-Ettes to Congresswoman Chis
holm, and-Barbara Westbrook sang. 
She was accompanied by Charles 
Little. Cute little. Ethel Sengstacke 
presented visiting Co-Ettes. It was 
the Honorable Bishop Joseph De
rick who came from Nashville to 
give the Benediction.

Seated at the speaker’s • table 
were Miss Erma Laws, Advisor to 
the Co-Ettes and founder in Mem
phis. Mrs. V.asco Smith. Bishop 
Joseph Derick .Beverly Steinberg 
and her escort, Jesse Turner Jr., 
Ethel Marie Sengstacke and her 
escort, Davis Williams; Miss Leah 
Minor of Houston and her escort, 
James Spencer Byas; Miss Jacque
line, Brodnax, an Advisor and for-

i®FIRST BAPTIST .
379 Beale Street A .
Rev. James A. Jordan, Minister -

Sunday. School 9:30 a.m.. with' 
Brother Harry Bridges Sr., super
intendent, in charge. Outstanding 
during the Sunday School hour is. 
the A. W. Williams class.' Sister 
Ruth Harris is assistant saperin-. 
tendent, , .if

The sermon at 11 a.m. will.be,__
given by Rev; Mr. Jordan, with mu», choirs, 
sic by the Youth Choir; Little Kaye- •'»-•>• 
Cooper is president of the choir; 
Mrs. Arden Jones, pianist, and Mrs. 
Idella Cooper, supervisor. . -

Mrs. Eva Young is now working 
with the young mothers of the 
church.

At 6 p.m. the B.T.U. wiil progress 
under the directorship of Mrs. Tes- 
sie Brown and Brother Harrison 
Wilburn, president. At ? :30 p.m. th? 
second Sunday night musical ..in 
gospel and song is sponsored by the 
young people of the church. - .'J

Outstanding in the church calen
dar for July will be-the’revival 
services beginning July 28 and fea4 
taring the Rev. Dearing ’.King .0? 
Chicago as evangelist. The public 
is always honored guest- at First 
Baptist. '■

ii jtjK.
■ lit Ila®

M ...

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST, 
MS8 Britton Street : 
'Rev, James Trueheart, Minister 
: Sunday School, 9:30 p.m. with; 
Brother Archie Nelson, superinten
dent, and Brother Willie Stewart,, 
assistant superintendent in. charge:; 
At the 11 a:m. worship hour, the 
message will be given by Rev. and. 
Mr. Trueheart, with music by the 
choirs.

B. T. U. at-6:30'pjn. with Mrs. 
Kimbrough and Brother Gordon in 
charge. At 3 p.m., July 13, the an
nual State Drive will be presented. 
Members of the congregation. will 
represent all the 50 states and the 
central government. The co-spon
sors of this program are: Mrs. 
Eunice Malone, Mrs. Esther Redd, 
and Mrs. Annie Bell Graham. Mrs. 
O.cG.-Crivens, outstanding church 
woman will serve as narrator. The 
public is invited to witness this. ■ 
patriotic affair.

.July 120 at 3 p.m. the Mother’s 
Board under the leadership of Mrs. 
Georgia'. McKnight and Mrs, Ed, 
Davis are sponsoring a program. 
Elaborate plans will later be an- 
nouheed concerning the Annual Tea 
July 27 at Prince of Peace. This is 
One of the. delightful fellowships that 
is a part bf the church's program.

.»■ •■H-.c-/ ■ ’
JiEWTTLER A:M.E.
668 Carpenter 
Rev. John C. Miller, Minister

Sunday School 9:30 afm. with 
Brother C. W. Bowen superinten
dent in charge. 11 a m. the sermon 
will be. given by Rev. Mr. Miller 
with the ministers of music Mrs. 
Edna Goodrich and Mrs. Mattie 
Holmes in charge of music and 
Mrs. Harvey Wherry directing the 

: choir. The A.C.E. Fellowship con
venes at 5:30 p.m. with Miss Edna

’ I Q
WASHINGTON. D. C.— ‘An un

usual and important-aspect of the 
30th National Conveption of Delta 
Sigma Theta. Inc., a public service 
sorority, will be sensitiyity. training 
sessions for-all delegates.' ; »

Baltimore,' Maryland is the host 
city-'for‘¿the August 10-16 Conven
tion. Now in its 56th year. Delta 
Sigma Theta is a national organi
zation of 50,000 college-trained, 
predominantly black women.- Del
ia has. 344 active chapters in 42 
states and two foreign countries.

-Mrs. Frankie M. Freeman, na
tional, president of Delta, explained 
that sensitivity training is an edu
cational experience designed to 

-increase an individual’s awareness 
of Ker inner feelings and of the 
impact she has on others, especial
ly indealing with crucial and con
troversial social issues.
'--"These sensitivity training ses
sions will enable members of Delta 
Sigma Theta to take home ideas

J

w'Wl
and .teç^gùès'iwMûL 
translate tato effective action for

public-.
¡

'■ ;

ill
change in their communities,” Mrs. 
Freeman said

Six hours of sensitivity training, 
will -be available to . all’registered 

conducted by ^J&ùîWlhe-Ix^Noblf!;5 
professorfromNèw York.Universi
ty, and staff „"trainers.”,Y if 8 > 
.- Mrs; Fereman indicated that the 
convention Y agenda also includës1 
program clinics in the areas of 
housing, employment-and job traln- 
iife,‘ practical politics, economic 
development,.;education and black 
culture. . . f . ■

"We approach the 1969 Delta Sig
ma Theta Convention,”:Mis.-Free
man said, "with'a deep sence of 
commitment and purpose. We shah 
consider the question posed by the 
Kerner ’ Commissioh-’-'One ¿Nation 
or .Two?’—and develop a substan
tive plan of action,’’ \ , : '

Mrs. Freeman, who.is a memtier 
of the U. S: Civil- Rights Commis
sion, first raised the question of 
two nations, one black and the 
other white, in a Civil Rights report 
to the President of; the United 
States in February, 1967. ,

Emphasizing the role of delegates 
at the convention, Mrs. Freeman 
stated, "During the-convention, we 
will evaluate and reappraise all 
Delta , programs to determine the 
degree of relevancy of these pro
grams. ■
. : "We want to be certain that all 
our programs and objectives are 
relevant to the critical issues fac
ing our communities and nation,

&s¡mer member; Miss Debbie North
cross and her escort, Larry Brown; 
and Miss Linda Hargraves, advisor 
and a former member; Shirley 
Peace, advisor and her escort, Don
nell Cobbins; and Carol Thompson, 
advisor and her. escort, 'Glen 
Blankenship.
CO-ETTES , <

Other Co-Ettes and their escorts 
attending were Wendolyn Corley 
and Trent Cobb, Brénda Batts and 
Daniel Durr, Wanda Weathers with 
Oscar James, Janice Walker and 
Van Rose, Felicia Moss with 
Charles Lewis, Sandra Peace and. 
Frank Briscoe, Teresa Shackleford, 
and Sam Peace, Gail Gossett and 
James Wallace, Michelle Peacock 
with Elmer Peoples, Willa Mathews 
with Fredrick Noel, Charlotte .By
num and Moses Peace, Barbara 
Westbrooks and Gandy Wade and 
Melba Sartor with Dannell 
Mathews.

Co-Ettes who graduated in 1968 
seen were Sharon Lewis, Sandra 
Hobson, Marsha Chandler, Faron- 
ette Randolph, Lynne Jones, Judy 
Johnson, Pamela Starks, Janet Mc- 
Ferren and Deborah Curry Bowen. 
VISITING CO-ETTES ?

Co-Ettes who came from out-of- 
town were Treva Whitted who was 
escorted by Larry Finch and Char? 
lotte Blount whose escort was P. 
L. Buford. The two girls came from 
Washington, D. C.. Phyllis Molow 
whose date was Larry Dotson, Bar
bara Adams escorted by Larry 
Mallory, Rhonda Hunt escorted by 
Larry Johnson and Sheila Lom
bard whose escort was Kenneth 
Bolten who all came from Houston 
and their advisor. Miss Leah Minor 
(who has often come to Memphis 
with her charming mother who is a 
senior advisor tô Ço-Ettes in Hous
ton) came along. Her mother, who 
was in the ■ hospital, was much 
missed. '•
Society Continued fro Galley 2 —

Among the friends in the audience 
was State Representative James I. 
Taylor who chatted with the-, Con
gresswoman.-

Mrs. Màry_ E. Franklin was 
hostess at the’ last meeting of the 
season to members of the Aspasial 
Bridge Club who made their plans 
for the Christmas holidays. We can 
say that the early bird catches the 
worm. Members who played for the 
useful prizes were Doris Hall, Bar
bara Neal, ^Jacqueline Smith, Tiny 
Chambliss, Gussye Sweet, Marie 
Smith, Mary Williams, Della Robin
son, Linda Isabel, Lanetha Branch, 
Tommie Matthews, Ethel Harrison 
and Clarice Powell.

Guests of the’ evening on the last 
Saturday of last month were Mary 
Wesley, Elizabeth Albert. Barbara 
Atkins, Katie Williams and Juanita 
Truitt. . ’ .

Thirteen women from Memphis 
Chapter of the Panel of American 
Women attended an Area Meeting 
in Little Rock last month. Speaker 
for the occasion was Mr. Robert 
Wheeler, a?st. Supt. of the Kansas 
City School System and a leader in 
the Negro community.

Mass was said Saturday, July 5, 
for Mrs. J. H. Lavender at Little 
Flowers Church at 10 a.m. with 
Msgr. Joseph P. Leppart saying 
the Mass. Burial was in Mt. Carmel 
Cemetery. Many relatives and 
friends attended the Rosary on Fri
day evening at the Souther Funeral 
Home where there was a bank of

Baptist.

ZION HILL BAPTIST 
1468 Leland r
Rev. R. W. Taylor, Minister

July 13, the Busy Bee Club is 
sponsoring Friend’s Day. The^con-i 
gregation and friends are ufgqd to 
attend and bring a guest atlMM 
Mrs. Nancy Jones is presig^mApii 
Busy Bee. «WW?

The Willing Workers arid; the 
Business and Professional Club$111 
be guests. Don’t forget thWjputt 
standing treat in store sponsored 
by the Mother’s Board. An ohtlrig 
to Hot Springs, Ark., July 27; P|pase 
contact either Mother LiUian.?Jbnes< 
956-4468 or Mother AllerF-§45-5113- 
on or before July 20. This primuses 
to be a treat of the summer,.

The No. 1 choir will be tije gufcsi 
of Mt. Gilliam Baptist Church July 

•13, in their annual Choir Day. < * 
---------- —-----—---- g. 
beautiful flowers showing'thiei' hjgnf 
esteem in which the deceased And 
members of her family are held? 
For years Mrs. Lavender - was» 
hostess at one of Memphis’,., piet4 
tiest and largest home on Pierce« 
Street where she even had a teimir 
court for her children in ¡earlier \ 
days. Mrs. Lavender was for years, 
active in , the Federation Club, oft 
Memphis of which she was treas-. 
urer, and can well be remembered 
for her influence in church, ‘civic 
and social groups. She is survived 
by a devoted daughter, Mrs. Clara 
Lavender Hobson of Memphis who 
was with her until the very end, 
and two sons, Mr. Sam Lavender 
oL Nashville and Joe Lavender vf 
Detroit.

Harris, president, in charge.

ST. LUKE BAPTIST 
1280 North Stonewall 
Rev. Thomas Buckner, Minister

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
Mrs. E. V. McGhee, superintendent 
in charge. The morning worship at: 
10:45 a.m. with the sermon given 
by the pastor and music under the 
direction of Mrs. Render: Johnson 
with ■ Miss Delois Macklin at the 
piano and Mose Gunn at the organ. 
B.T.U. at 6:30 p.m. under the di
rectorship of Mrs. Lillie Bland. .

AND >1

Taylor, in planning 1
Convention Coordfaatois-y 

Mrs--’ Vivian: EAWiis|dagton 
Mrs. Rubye C. GUI,, bpttt of J

conyent&n.

: JAOKSd«,;-G«;
W.1E. L. ReynoMs will observe thelTA. 
8th anniversary at.-< ¡Mbit: BaptistJ ■
Church Bunday at .g'h.. m.' R«v. 3.' 
Li Freeman--will«IM’ ''' 
The Baptist.Ushers Association 
held , at .the Friendship Baptis

Smith returned - 
last week • after 
day^fcjjDetroit? A 

week-end . ta Bouth itsirpitna/^lth 
-his family.- Graveside-'stavicei-wejb 
held for Claude^Wilson.Arthe^City 
Cemetery.Satiirdiy.
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PETITION FOR REFERENDUM ON LEGAL SALE 
OF ALOOHOLIO BEVERAGES FOR CONSUMPTION ON THE 

Ç:PREMISES IN SHELBY COUNTY. PURSUANT TO. .
SECTION&O2 THRU 5T-156 TENNESSEE CODS AkNOTATIB, AS ÀMM
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JOHNSON PRINTFRY
INSURANCE, BANK AND

Fine WedJ!ng Invitations

L-.J'
1 *' 
VA card from MRS. LAWRENCE 

PATTERSON last week revealed 
that she is attending a meeting of 
the National Top Ladies of Dislnc- 
tion in Cincinnati.
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¿CANVAS
^LIFETIME

ALUMIHUM
righisi quality fitti isthmus

SLIP COVERS
CUSTOM TAILORED 
SAMPLES SHOWN.

CUT AND FIT IN 
YOUR HOME FROM 

100% COTTON 

FABRICS

WINDOW
TREATMENTS

• Venetian Blind»
• Decorstive 

Shade»
• Vertical Blind»
• Austrian Shade»
• Decorative Wood 

Shade»

Draperies—Custom Tailored

SHADE g AWNING CO

2ÎS S. Paulina

MISS CLAUDINE COOPER, 
Memphian and a Manassas High 
School graduate, was graduated 
from Tennessee State University 
this'June? ClAudihe did her prddtib^ 
teaching in Chattanooga. She is now 
visiting an aunt in Dallas. MisS 
Cooper is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Cooper of Memphis.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES 
JOHNSON have as their guests 
Mrs. Johnson’s aunt and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Carolyn Sangster and 
Mrs. Terrie Bevans of Washington; 
D. C. Mrs. Bevans is with Inter
national Aviation which is connected 
with the State Department.

WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

4'

Holiday Cards and Announcements ek-

PHONE 525-9453
220 HERNANDO STREET MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

BEST FISH IN TOWN ! I

CITY . t
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shrimp. 

CORNER or FIORIDA AND S. PARKWAY # 
PHONE 947-1195 Ample Parking Space '

FISHERIES

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF ELECTIONS
shelby county,Tennessee ■ " y,'. ,

WE THE UNDERSIGNED CITIZENS, RESIDENTS, REGISTERED AND QUALIFIED 
VOTERS OF SHELBY COUNTY, TENNESSEE, DO HEREBY RESPECTFULLY REQUEST 
THE HOLDING OF A LOCAL OPTION ELECTION, AS PROVIDED DY LAW, SECTION 57- 
U1T.C.A. . , ■ , -

I CERTIFY BY MY SIGNATURE TO THIS PETITION THAT I AM A QUALIFIED 
AND REGISTERED VOTER AND THAT I RESIDE IN SHELBY COUNTY, TENNESSEE 
AT THE ADDRESS, WARD, AND PRECINCT SHOWN AFTER MY NAME. ., ; i: •? i .

QUALIFIED AND 
REGISTERED VOTER’S 

SIGNATURE

WARD &■ 
PRECINCT

THE SIGNATUREß-OJlTHi^PETI^lÖN WERE SOLICITED BY

MAIL TO: r . ’ : f
CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR À

• BETTER MEMPHIS
■ I- P.O. BOX 224 . j 4 ..

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38101
r ■

«
(NAME)

(ADDRESS)

Sponsored by citizens committee eor a better Memphis, e, c. kravsnickand Howard RicHARDSON>Cp-<iiikiR- 
MEN, ELECTION COMMITTEE. " — - ■ . ■ . . r.
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